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FOREWORD 
. The Electrophoretic Separator f o r  Purifying Biologicals  program 
P was or ig in3 ted under the  Advanced Applications Fl ight  "xperiment (AAFE) 
s e r i e s  of engineering model l eve l  developments a t  NASA-Langley Research 
Cneter i n  response t o  an Announcement of Opportunity i n  the  spring of 
'1973. The responsib i l i ty  f o r  contract ing and technical  management was 
transferred t o  the  Marshall Space Fl ight  Center a s  p a r t  of t h e i r  
Materials Processing i n  Space program, under which Contract NAS 8-31036 
was then i n i t i a t e d  on August 13, 1974 with the  General E lec t r i c  Company. 
Many people i n  NASA, the  pharmaceutical industry, the  academic 
connrmnity, and General E lec t r i c  have par t ic ipa ted  and aided i n  the  
development of space processing of b io logica ls  by e lec t rophores is  and 
pa r t i cu la r ly  of t h i s  unique apparatus and re la ted  science and technology. 
While there  is a r i s k  i n  c i t i n g  some and an i t t ingo the r s ,  i t  is  appropriate 
t o  mention the  following a s  having a pa r t i cu la r ly  high degree of 
involvement and o f f e r  the  author's thanks and apologies t o  those who a r e  
not spec i f i ca l ly  named : 
NASA: D r .  R. E. Allen - D r .  James H. Bredt -- Lloyd Gardner - 
E. C. Mcltannan - Robert L. Parker - P, tt. Rhodes - 
Dr.  R. L. Snyder - 
GE: F. Cosmi - D r .  J. A. Giannovario - E. L. Gray - 
D r .  R. N. Gr i f f in  - R. Grosso - R, J. Locker - 
E. Muziani - H. W. Semon - M. Wagner 
ABSTRACT 
A four year  program t o  develop an engineering model of an 
e lec t rophore t ic  separator  f o r  purifying b io logica ls  has been 
successful ly completed and is summarized i n  t h i s  report .  
The program included an extensive mathematical modeling study 
. . 
and numerous ground based t e s t s .  It was p r inc ipa l ly  focused 
however on developing an ac tua l  e lec t rophore t ic  separa tor  of 
the  continuous flow type, configured and s u i t a b l e  f o r  f l i g h t  
t e s t i n g  a s  a Space Processing Applications Rocket payload. 
Extensive report ing,  and publicat ion of the  various 
aspects  of t h e  program has been accomplished along with the  
preparat ion of drawings, sketches and an Operating Manual 
vhich have a l l  been furnished with the  ac tua l  experiment 
hardware t o  the  Marshall Space F l igh t  Center. These a r e  
b r i e f l y  reviewed and referenced t o  serve a s  a guide t o  those 
in teres ted  i n  t h e  various aspects  of the  program. 
During the  l a s t  year of the  program a s e r i e s  of spec ia l  
tests and s tud ies  re la ted  t o  po ten t i a l  f l i g h t  experiments 
was conducted under a separate task  and w i l l  be reported 
separately.  
I. INTRODUCTION 
The idea fo r  performing e l e c t r o p h o r e t ; ~  separat ion o f  b io log ica l s  i n  
space came from Wyeth Laboratory s c i e n t i s t s  a t  a meeting of General E lec t r i c  
Space Sciences Laboratory s c e i n t i s t s  who were v i s i t n g  them i n  the  spring 
of 1969. It was based on a simple and elegant  statement t h a t  t h e  bes t  and 
nus t  widely used ana ly t i ca l  technique f o r  b io logica ls  cannot be scaled t o  
I prepare l a r g e r  more useful  q u a n t i t i e s  of b io logica ls  due t o  g rav i ty  imposed 
l imi ta t ions .  A small o r  t h i n x e l l  can be operated a t  low power by cooling 
and o r i en t ing  i t  properly on ear th ,  but the  throughput is unacceptable f o r  
p rac t i ca l  appl ica t ions  . 
Subsequent discussions both a t  Wyeth and a t  numerous o ther  organizat ions,  
such a s  N I H ,  indicated there  were severa l  important b io logica ls  such a s  
c e r t a i n  vaccines, erythropoiet in,  and AHF which users  would benef i t  from having 
i n  purer form. 
Over the  following nine years  numerous consulat ions,  s tudies ,  conferences, 
and a few f l i g h t  demonstrations and t e s t s  have been conducted but primari ly 
on o ther  ideas associated with separat ing c e l l s  which a r e  of i n t e r e s t  f o r  
various research projects .  
Meanwhile ideas  f o r  equipment and techniques f o r  performing separa t ions  
a l s o  prol i fera ted .  They were general ly not  spec i f i c  t o  e i t h e r  the  separa t ion  
- of c e l l s  o r  prote ins  and could therefore  be considered general purpose. 
Elowever, they usually required considerable bas ic  development i n  addi t ion  
t o  the  necessary adaptat ions required t o  make them automated o r  otherwise 
adapted t o  space operation. 
I r
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The approach adopted i n  ou r  work has  ins tead  been t o  s e l e c t  t h e  
previously developed, r e l a t i v e l y  s impler  technf ques of continuous f r e e  flow 
e l ec t rophores i s ,  which a r e  c l e a r l y  l im i t ed  by g r a v i t a t i o n a l l y  induced 
convection, and adapt  them to  space opera t ion .  This  h a s  been done both by 
Hannig i n  t h e  MA-014 experiment on ASTP and i n  t h e  work t o  be b r i e f l y  
reviewed i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
Before desc r ib ing  t h i s  program, t h e  na tu re  of t h e  problem should be 
f u r t h e r  i l l u s t r a t e d .  E lec t rophores i s  is a  very widely prac t iced  - a r t  i n  
t h e  a n a l y s i s  of b i o l o g i c a l s  ( ~ s  wel l  a s  i n  o t h e r  f i e l d s  such a s  f o r  
preparing coa t ings) .  It i s  u s u a l l y  performed and used by e x p e r t s  i n  t h e  
b i o l o g i c a l  sc iences  i n  a  r a t h e r  expedi t ious  manner - which impl ies  f r e s h  
r eagen t s  and g rea t  c a r e  t o  maintain s t e r i l i t y  and v i a b i l i t y  a s  needed. These 
cond i t i ons  a r e  obviously very  d i f f i c u l t  t o  a t t a i n  o r  maintain i n  t h e  space 
f l i g h t  regimes where schedules  a lone  have usua l ly  required t h e  p repa ra t i on  
and s t o r a g e  (sometimes un rc f r ige ra t ed )  f o r  weeks t o  months. Not 7 l y  is t h e  
e f f e c t  of d e l i c a t e  s o l u t i o n s  on t h e  su r f ace  chemistry of samples and nemhranes 
de t r imen ta l  but  i s  unknown. Iluch of  t h e  e f f o r t  t h e r e f o r e  has  been aimed 
a t  a r r i v i n g  a t  s u i t a b l e  techniques,  ma te r i a l s ,  and ope ra t i ona l  procedures 
f o r  performing e l ec t rophores i s  i n  space. It is no t  y e t  complete arid needs 
s p e c i f i c  f l i g h t  t e s t s  t o  a s c e r t a i n  t h e  progress  and t o  he lp  i n  de f in ing  t h e  
p o t e n t i a l  b e n e f i t s  of  space processing b i o l o g i c a l s .  
In  t h i s  r epo r t  t h e  o v e r a l l  development of an engineer ing model o f  a  
f r e e  flow e l ec t rophores i s  s epa ra to r  experiment (ESE) along wi th  both a n a l y t i c a l  
and experimental work p lus  numerous t e s t s  and support ing a c t i v i t i e s  is 
b r i e f l y  described. Since t he  a c t u a l  engineer ing t e s t  hardware, support ing 
documents and drawings p lus  s eve ra l  t e chn ica l  papers have been suppl ied ,  
i t  is considered redundant t o  d e s c r i b e  o r  reproduce a l l  of t he se  i tems i n  
a s i n g l e  l a r g e  r epo r t .  Instead they are b r i e f l y  descr ibed and referenced,  
so t h i s  repor t  w i l l  s e rve  a s  a  roadmap of  t h i s  four  yea r  program. 
The r epo r t  s t a r t s  wi th  the  s i x  s ta tements  of o b j e c t i v e s  f o r  t h e  work 
and then ind i ca t e s  t he  progress  toward f u l f i l l i n g  each of them. 
11. OBJECTIVES OF THE * PROJECT (REPRODlTCED FRO?! THE CO?iTRZCT SCOPE OF 1 ! O R -  
T i t l e :  E lec t rophore t ic  Separator  f o r  Pu r i fy ing  B io log ica l s  
I_
I. Objective: The bas i c  o b j e c t i v e s  of t h e  p r c j e c t  a r e :  
1. Develop the  a n a l y t i c a l  and experimental b a s i s  f o r  a  t h i c k  
c e l l ,  free-flow e l ec t rophore t i c  s epa ra to r  f o r  a p p l i c a t i o n  i n  t h e  low 
g r a v i t y  of  space. 
2. Desjgn, bu i ld ,  and test an  engineer ing model of  t h e  
e l ec t rophore t i c  s epa ra to r .  
3. Demonstrate t he  experiment opera t ion  on the.ground wi th  
s iuu l a t ed  weight less  condi t ions  such a s  d e n s i t y  g rad i en t s ,  model 
p a r t i c l e s ,  e t c .  
4. Operate t h e  model and conduct experimental s imula t ion  
s t u d i e s  t o  provide d a t a  and experience t h a t  w i l l  s p e c i f y  t h e  performance 
of t h e  des ign  when t r a n s l a t e d  t o  t h e  space environment. 
- 
5. Pred ic t  t h e  opera t ion  i n  space based upon a n a l y s i s  and 
experimentation. I d e n t i f y  problem a r e a s  t h a t  r e m i n  unresolved by ground 
eva lua t ion  t h a t  must be t e s t e d  o r  measured i n  space. I I 
I 
6. Define f l i g h t  experiments of varying du ra t i on  from s e v e r a l  I 
minutes t o  s eve ra l  hours t h a t  w i l l  demonstrate and prove the  performance 
of t h e  des ign  and appara tus  concepts .  
111. DESCRTPTTON - OF TliI.1 \:OFS, RESllI.'i'S ANI) ST:2'RlS 
1. Analy t ic r~ l  ' 3 r d  Espcrimcntnl Rnsis for  n Tliick Ccll 
----a- 
This was o major port ion of tht> progr;l111 which rc::t~ltctl i n  ;in 
e x c e l l e n t  computerized math model of the  continuous flow, t h i ck  (Snlrn) 
e l ec t rophores i s  c e l l .  A t echnica l  paper on t h i s  por t ion  of t hc  work 
(1) is being published . 
A second z a j o r  port ion of t h i s  work was performed on a General 
E l e c t r i c  Company purchased c o m e r c i a l l y  a v a i l a b l e  continuous flow 
e l ec t rophore t i c  separa tor  which was extens ive ly  modified t o ,  f o r  example, 
permit using b io log ica l s  i n  i t .  Several d i f f e r e n t  b i o l o g i c a l s  were 
separated i n  i t  and compared with the  ma thcmt i ca l  ~ o d e l .  This was 
p a r t i a l l y  i n  cooperat ion wi th  seve ra l  commercial and g o v e r n ~ ~ e n t a l  l a b o r a t o r i e s  
who supplied samples, consulat ion,  and f u r t h e r  ana lys i s .  An important p a r t  
of t h i s  supplementary e f f o r t  w 3 s  supplied by g ran t s  from the  National 
Science Foundation, Faculty Research P a r t i c i p a t i o n  Program which supported 
t h r e e  professors  f o r  t en  weeks each i n  the  summers of 1975 and 1976. They 
s tudied  var ious  a spec t s  of the s e p t r a t i o n  o r  p u r i f i c a t i o n  of the  fo l lok ing  
m a t e r i a l s  i n  conjunction with the  ind ica ted  organizat ions:  
Mater ia l  Professors  Cooperating t aho ra to ry  
Inf luenza  B Virus D r .  L p n  lfagee Wyeth Labora tor ies  
Vac c i n  e M s .  Marian Johnson 
Erythropoie t in  Dr .  Vito DelVecchio N I H  C Children 's  
Hospital-Los Angeles 
Kidney Cells- D r .  Fdward Peeples Abbott Labora tor ies  
Urokinase 
Swine Flu Sub-Unit D r .  Gaylord E. Shaw Wyeth Laborator ies  
Vaccine 
Animal Sperm 
P lan t  Ce l l s  
D r .  Arthur KJ IJ. S. Dcpt. of A~, r icu i t i : re  
Wyeth Laborator ies  
D r .  E. Jolln Stabil Univers i ty  of h ! i~~~ ieso ta  
(GE 6 NASA sponsored) 
Por t ions  of t h i s  work are s t i l l  t o  be published while  o t h e r  
por t ions  have a l ready  bccn rcportcd i n  several q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  foruns  ( 2 , 3 , 4 )  
2. E n ~ i n e c r i n ~ :  ?for!~I o f  t h c  E l ~ ~ ~ t r o : ~ h o r e t i c  S ~ ~ r a t o r  
This  was extremely w e l l  dona i n  two d i f f e r e n t  models and i n  a 
conf igura t ion  f o r  f l i g h t  t e s t i n g  on the  Black Brant Sounding Rocket o r  
later use  on t h e  Space Shut t le .  The two d i f f e r e n t  models a r e  shown i n  
Figures  la and lb  and a r e  d i s t inguished  by the  o r i g i n a l  model (F igare  l a )  
being equipped with a  camera f o r  observing t h e  separated sample streamz 
t h r o ~ g h  a c r o s s  s ec t i on  ana lyzer  which i s  u s e f u l  f o r  s tudying  the  ope ra t i on  
of t h e  equipment when using an opaque model mater ia l  such as polystyrene 
l a t e x .  The l a t e r  model (Figure lb)  incorpora tes  a  W senso r  and a  pas s ive ly  
r e f r i g e r a t e d  sample c o l l e c t i o n  system f o r  maintaining up t o  50 separa ted  
f r a c t i o n s  of e i t h e r  model o r  b io log i ca l  m t e r i a l s .  
Other f e a t u r e s  common t o  both models include: 
a) Passive r e f r i g e r a t i o n  f o r  coo l ing  the  e l ec t rophores i s  
chamber, buffer,.,and e l e c t r o l y t e  f o r  about s i x  hours. 
. b) Widely ad jus t ab l e  pump speeds,  f i e l d  vo l tages ,  and o t h e r  
experimental condi t ions  t o  permit t h e  o f  s epa ra t i ons  a t  many 
d i f f e r e n t  condi t ions.  
c) Telemetry provis ions  f o r  both experiment and equipment 
performance da t a ,  e.g. UV sensor ,  temperature,  pump vol tages  which a r e  
c a l i b r a t e d  t o  flow r a t e s ,  e t c .  
d )  Dry atmosphere t o  prevent moisture  condensation on windows. 
I 
e) Long term opera t ion  on e a r t h  o r  s h u t t l e  f l i g h t s  by providicg 
i' 
power, gas, c h i l l i n g  f l u i d s ,  and add i t i ona l  b u f f e r  through ex te rna l  connectors  I 
(shown on the  bulkhead i n  t he  bottom of t h e  pan, Figures  l a  and lb)  . 
I 
f )  Complete coriirol and opera t ing  panel wi th  e x t r a  long c a b l e s  
f o r  use i n  sounding rocket  asscrnbly and launch opera t ions .  I 
Figure la. Original Configuration of Electrophoretic Separator 
Experiment (ESE) w i t h  camera for data acquisition on right. 
Figure Ib. Current Configuration of ESE ah& with sarnplc collection box 
i n  mlddle foregrownd from upper m i d d l e  front c f uni t  . Ikte 
aepnrntc control and operating panel*, cunnscting cables and 
sccesR door fn at!rcd,  
3. Ground Based O p e r a t i .  
Numerous engineering t e s t s  t o  develop and a s s e s s  t h e  opera t ion  
of components as w e l l  a s  t he  e n t i r e  system were performed. These culminated 
i n  the suces s fu l  func t iona l  and v ib ra t ion  t e s t i n g  t o  s imula te  a Nikc boosteL 
black Brant Sounding Rocket i n  May 1978. 
Of @chn.icril' i n t e r e s t  t o  thc o v e r a l l  program however a r e  va r i aus  
tests performed most recen t ly  i n  t he  spring of 1977 and reported i n  t he  June 
i 
1977 monthly repor t .  These t e s t s  assessed the  power l e v e l  i n  wa t t s  versus  
. . 
res idence  time i n  seconds during which the  u n i t  could be operated i n  var ious  
o r i e n t a t i o n s  before  t h e  flow became unacceptably .d is turbed  by convection. 
Figure 2 is from t h a t  repor t  and shows the  r e s u l t s  which a r e  admit tedly 
somewhat sub jec t ive  i n  terms of the judgnent of how long t h e  equipment can 
opera te  a t  each s e t t i n g  before t h e  sample s t ream has meandered too  much. 
However, of g r e a t e r  importance is t h a t  t he  power inpu t  t o  cause t h e s e  
unacceptable i n s t a b i l i t i e s  of t he  sample stream a r e  one t o  two o r d e r s  of  
nagqitude lower than the  power s e t t i n g s  t o  be used i n  low g where t h e  
convect3on should be  minimized. 
An i l l u s t r a t e d  opera t ing  manual(S), p l u s  about 80 drawings and 
sketches have a l s o  been prepared and supplied t o  NASA-Marshall Space F i i g h t  Center.  
4. Operate t h e  Model and Conduct Ex~serimental Simulation S t u d i z  
Between the  many hours of  engineering development t e s t s ,  followed 
by environmental (shock and v ib ra t ion )  t e s t s  and t h e  experiment s imulat ion 
tests (previous3y descr ibed above) t h e  ESE has had seve ra l  hundred hours 
of operat ion.  They have both confirmed the  dcsi6n and indica ted  t h e  use fu l  
l i f e  of  some components and mater ia l s .  This had l e d  t o  var ious  suggest ions 
e.g. t he  need f o r  a space p e r i s t a l t i :  pump, replumbing, more r e l i a b l e  
e l ec t rode  membranes, e t c .  f o r  i nc reas inn , the  r e l i a b i l i t y  of the  ut. i t .  
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I A MATREMATICAL MODEL OF FREE-FLOW ELECTROPHORESIS r=l 
JOSEPtI A. GIANNOVARIO'. RICHARD N. GRIFFIN and EDWlN L. GRAY 
Gcwral EkChic CO.. Space Divubn. Space Scimcs Loborototy. A iMIdM,  Pa. 19101 (U.S.A.) 
(Fint mid August 17th. 1916; revised manuscript m i v e d  Octobcr 271, 1977) 
SUMMARY 
i - 
A computerized mathem~tical model has becn developed of a free-flow ckctro- 
phorcsis cell operating undcr conditions of no convection and no scdimentation of 
sample. The complex interactions of the various system parameters have been 
identified and includcd in this model. Data inputs representing existing equipment 
have becn processed ..ith the theoretical results comparing well with experimental 
mults. Data were also processed for an experimental electrophoresis cell designed to 
allow optimum resolution andlor sample throughput while operating .in a zelo g 
environment. Theoretical results are presented along with some experimental ground- 
based data. 
Y 
INTRODUCTION 1 '  ; i 
The fact that particles dispersed in a solution could be influenced by an electric f i 
1 :  field was first described by Lcdget in 1886. Six years later, Picton and Linder2 related 
their systematic studies of the phenomenon. However. as with most new techniques, 
there was a dormant period, and it was not until the work of TiscliusJ in 1937 that 
electrophoresis began to receive increased attention. The Tiselius method was origi- 
ndly of interest only to biochemists and mcdical researchers. However, with the 
introduction of latter cost equipment and advances such as supporting media, 
, 
biolopists. chemists and engineers use the technique for analysis, separation, identificz- 
tion and purification. 
During the ninctccn filtics and sixties. men such as Barrolllcr et 01.' an 
Hannip' proposed preparative electrophoretic techniques based on a flowing system I 
in which both the bukr  and the samplc were continuously admitted to thc electro- ; phorcsis chambcr. with thc xparatcd fractions being collected in individual con- 
tainers. Such clcctrophoresis systenrs arc now categoritcd as "free-flow". ~ C ~ U K  
these systems arc made thin to minimizc convcction problcms and to maintain stable 
tempcraturc gradients, the sample,fractions arc gcncrally distorted duc to both hydro- 
i 
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dpnuni a d  electro-osmotk flow profiles.Thesc typs  of distortion werc rcc.qpiled by 
Kdino in hh magnetically d r i w  ckctrophoretic separator, and by Strickkt md 
U s v  and Hannig ct d.' in the usual free-flow elcctmphorcsis systems. 
Distortbn of the rsrmpk bandrcan be dccreascd by decreasing the thiikntu ' i d the sample stream or by incmdng the thick- of the ekclrophomir ult. lo 
: j principle the sample anam thickness could approach zero; in practice the thickness 
I is r s i p i k n t  fraction of the cell thkkncss. An alternative method of obtaining kss 
i 
I 
distorted sampk bands is to incrcasc the ekctrophoresis cell thickness. This woutd , 
f . 
m k  in "htter" profile for both huger cumin flow and etmm-omotic flow, but 
j would aggravate the problem of conwction sine the tempcrsturc difference would be p t c r  in a thicker al l .  A thin cell can be expected to have scvcre distortion of the 
I sample due to steep flow profiles, whik a thick cell will suffer from convection prob- 1 km% I 
t A solution is possible. Sincc convection and sedimentation arc attributabk to 
r gravity &Id, these problems may be alleviated, at kast theoretically, if the .cli 
f system wen to be operated in a zero g environment. The advantages would k: a 
I W k e r  dl to flatten the flow profiks and the absence of convective mixing and 
, 
* 
i sedimentation of sampks at high concentration. 
I This work describes a mathematical model of an e~rophorcs i s  cell which 
i operates under the conditions of no convection and no sedimentation (absence of 
G 
t 
qcrvitatid effects). 
f 
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THEORETICAL FOUNDATION 
. 
GMCld . 
3 t 
In ekctrophoresis the item of interest is the rate of migration. Provided the i 
mimtion path is of sufficient length a mixture of components may be separated. The I 
a t e  of migration (electrophoresis) is a function of net charge. size and shape of the 
particles, and retarding factors such as viscosity. A particle which has no net charge , 
or is uncharged should not migrate. However, a liquid flow occurs. induced by the 
applied field, which causes all species present to migrate. This is known as ekctro- 
osmosis. 
The following sections will discuss the <-potential, electrophoretic velocity and 
m&lity, and tketrossmosis. 
: :  . f - P o t ~ ~ ~ r h r l ,  
The charge and potential d r  a phase boundary have been considered in detail 
by Debye and Hiickel', Audub~rt'~, Gouyl', Chapmant2, SterntJ and others. The ap 
pliaation of these equilibrium properties to clectrokinetics has led to the concept of 
a "sii'pping plane" displaced somewhat from the actual phase boundary. Ekctro- 
kinetic phenomena are controlled by the potential at this slipping plane called the f- 
potchtial as indicated in Fig. 1. The concept of the slipping plane and its attendant 
potential is useful in measurements and calculations relating to clectrophorcsis, but 
the relationship to more fundamental properties of the phase boundary is somewhat 
tenuous. More detailed descriptions of t-potentials and their application in ekctm 
pborcsis can k found in refs. 14-17, and in the many references cited therein. 
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. . Fi 1. Vuktkm of potentid with di incc from r charged surface. 
~ m p h o n s i s  and nrobitlty 
Ekmentary analysis indicates that if an electric field, E, is applied to a partick 
of nct charge C, the force producing electrophoretic migration is &C. The misting 
fonx is by Stokes* law, i.e., F = 4mqV for a spherical panicle when a is the 
particle radius, I] is the bulk vibsity of thc medium and V is the panicle velocity. 
If the particle has mass m, and neglecting clectrostatic interactions, the motion is 
described by 
The transient response is rather smalt(l0-" sec) and the particle accelerates 
. 
to its limiting velocity aimost instantly. The limiting velocity or the electrophoretic 
velocity (Y,$ is given by: 
, 
The mobility y (velocity in unit field) is given by: 
and it can be shown that the mobility is related to the (-potential in the following A 
manncr : 
where D is the dielectric constant of the solution. 
It has, of course, been shown that the constant, 4n, in eqns. 1-4 is valid only 
when the radius of the phase boundary is large compared to the thickness of tho 
f 
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clczttir;al doublc layer. Under other circumstances the constant con range up to 
6r '.", depcndin!! on particlc size and rhc co~iiposition and ionic strength of the sur- 
ronr~ding mcdiutn. For our prcxn! purposc thc usc of the constant, 4,t, will sullim. 
The extension to other circumstonccs is obvious. 
i 
nerrro-osmosis 1 
The phcnomcnon knopn as elwtro-osmosis is due to the potential diffcrcna 
e.ti..ing between the lvsll of a chamber and the layer of liquid lying next to it; that 
1s I .) the doublc. layer at the boundary betwen solid and liquid. The application of 
i I electric field niust cause a displacement of the charged layers, and since the wall 
c.;rnot move thc liquid must, and a flow results. The direction of now depends on 
w~f~cthcr the ions in this double layer are positivc or negative. 
Suppose that the wall of the chamber is ntgativcly charged and the layer of 
liquid adjacent is positively charged. If a field is applied and the surface density of 
charge is given by a the force acting on unit surface is Eo. The viscous forces opposing 
no. are given by tj(YCOIId) where d is the double layer thickness and V, is the electro- 
otic velocity. For a steady flow the two forces must be equal. 
r 1 :  
V" & = q T  (3 
As in cktrophoresis, the electrodstnotic velocity at the wall, V, can be 
rtliiit*d to <-potential (of the wall) and is given as 
f , D E  v, = - (6) 
0 
4- 
where D is the dielectric consianl of the solution, 71 is its viscosity and ;, is the t- 
potential of the \\a11 surface with respect to the bulk solution. The futldamentals of 
tlcctro-osmosis in a closed system are wvcll known", and while a free-flow elcctro- 
~'horesis ystem is, by definition, not a closed system it is closed .in the direction of 
c'ectro-osmosis and thc recirculation characteristic of a closed system is observed. 
I . Nee has recently re xdmined in detail the fundamental equations describing electro- 
osmc(sisrO. 
8 i
ASSEMBLY OF THE COMPUTERIZED MODEL 
: 
i Int&rtion 
A useful electrophoresis system designed to operate in a zero-g environment 
R 
P 
t should be flexible enough *o  handle some of the very diffetcnt biological inaterials 
i which remain unsepa, atrd by present terrestrial electrophoretic methods. The rcsolu- 
i tion necessary to obta,.~ useful material will vary for each species. This implies an 
i 
3 a clcctropho~es'is u:. ' with considerable operational latitude in sample flo\v-rate, sample 
rcsidcnce timr 'ield potential, wall :-potcntiols and separation resolution. 
i The entire mathematical model is based on a criterion called the separation 
resolutic* and defined as rlp, thc minimum difference ir. sample conlponent mobility 
2 which will result in the complete separation of two adjacent sample components by 
I--..*- 
Ti. 2. Schemtic, fm-flow ckrtrophomis tnd definition of separation resolution. 
I & mount equal to the spacing of the product fraction collectim tuber. This is il- 
lustrated in Fig. 2. 
The term A S  is the crux of the matter. This term is calculated by taking a 
sample partick at two locations on the outer edge of the sample stream and calcu- 
lating net displacements at those points. Fig. 3 iliustrates the concept. 
:*. * The displacement at either point is given by 
. . ~ ' ~ s * O  
Fig. 3. Definition d rrmpk diaortion, AS. 
' .  
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0 
V,, = eketrophoretic velocity, 
V, = elcctro-osmotic velocity; 
V, = alsbraic sum of elcctrophoretic and electro-osmotic velocities, 
t, = midcnce time in the field, 
V, = the buffer velocity at x and 
L = length of the ficld. 
i 
Eqn. 10 is simplified in that it docs not takc into account diffusion eflects. If 
diirusion were to occur with displacements on the order of the tlectrophoretic dis- 
p k m e n t s  then the A term would be constantly changing during the time particle A 
is inothe field. This effect is built into this model. 
In q n .  10, all of the velocity terms have a dependence upon viscosity, and I 
viscosity is in turn dependent upon temperature. Thus, temperature becomes the 
most important parameter in the model for separation resolution. Temperature is 
also important to sensitive (biological) materials, and it is probably necessary to keep 
. ' 8 :  
the maximum temperature at or below physiological temperature (37"). Therefore, 
before an attempt can be made to calculate any of the velocities (V,,, V, or V,,) it 
is necessary to determine the temperature profile through the cell thickness and the 
maximum temperature at the cell anterline. 
It is now possible to take an overview of the system' and identify the inter- 
dependence of the cell variables. Fig. 4 shows this interdependence. 0 
- 
L * n  r 
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Tenipcrattrre disrrib~rtintr and cell thicktrcss: step I 
As mentiotlcd hcforc, it is ttre cell thickness that is the crucial factor in a 
successful free-flow system This is due to several factors: (1) heat transfer occurs 
throufih this dinlcnsion; ( 2 )  the hydrodynamic flow profile is determined by the ccll 
thickness; and (3) the extent of electro-osmotic distortion is determi~ed by the thicli- 
ness also. The most inlportant parameters here are the tenlperaturc distribution and 
the maximum temperature 31 the cell centerline. Since these illcrease rapidly \\ith cell 
thickness, a trade-off must be made between large tempcriiture gradients and flatter 
flow profiles. 
The first step in the developmcnt of the model was to describe accurately the 
temperature gradient through the cell thickness and from the maximum temperature 
at centerline to choose an appropriate #-ell thickness. A similar analysis was per- 
formed by Brown and Hinckley?' subsequent to completion of this work. Their con- 
clusions were generally similar to ours except that we did not consider the \\all thick- 
ness. In designing equipment we strive for the highest practical thermal conductivity 
in the walls. Some standard textbook equations were solved first to acquire a "feel" 
for the solutions (see Figs. 5A. 5B and 6A). Fig. 6B show the data resulting from the 
finalitcd mathematical description of the temperature distribution. 
CELL H4LF THICI(NUI (CM) C C U  M A W  THKKWCLS (CMI 
9. A, planar hear wurcc; B. disrribu~erl heat source. both caws having 6xcd thctll;.d J!:,' 
dccttial conduc~ivitia. 
: 0 
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Fig. 6. A. distributed heat source with Axcd thcrn;al conductivity and barirhlt electrical conductivity. 
B, Distribt~ted heat source hs\ing varisblc thcr~nal and clcctrical conductivity. 
The equation governing this distribution may be written as I 
where - temperature difference from wall at x, x -; distance from ccll centerline, 
a - thtrmitl conductivity of bulTcr ot 4". 0 = temperature cocfficicnt of the hufir 
thermal conductivity. r - temperature coefficient of thc hun'cr electrical conductivity 
and Q ; pouer density in \C'/cnls containing both the field, E,nnJ the buflcrclcctriccll 
conductivity, ke. 
Eqn. I I is a boundary valuc prohlcm (of the second kind) rather than an 
- initial valuc problem. The boundary conditions for cqn. 11 are: thc dcritativc of the 
temperature :it thc ccll ccntcrli~~c b cqual to zcro, y'(0) -- 0 and the tempcrature dif- 
fcrcncc at the \vull (s,) bc cqual to zero, ~ ( s , )  -= 0. The distribution is sssumcd to be 
a symmetrical function t r i th  respcct to thc ccll centcrlinc. The sought-for value is the 
tempcraturc at thc cell ccntcrlinc, y(0). Some sort of iterative tccliniquc must be used 
to solvc this equation, \tith the additional condition that the solution converge 
0 
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reasonably rapidly. The method uscd here is a variant of the so cal:ed "shooting- !I ; 1. 
method", in which ;r value for )fO) is assumed, and with y'(0) = 0, thc equation is then 
integraled ovcr [O,.u,], and a )(x,) is calculated. This result, ).(u,). is con~pared with 
the condition )js,) = 0, and the comparison is uscd to derive 3 better estimate of 
HO). The process is repeated until successive iterations converge. It is clear that some 
; .' 
mechanism must be provided to establish how much ~ ( 0 )  is to be incrcmented on a I : .  
given iteration and the Newton-Raphson technique was chosen for this purpose. 
Referring to Figs. 5 and 6, note how each refinement of the model has afTected 1: it c maximum tell~(xrstu:cs at the cell centerline. From these data a cell thickness of 
5 cm (0.25 cm half thickness) was chosen. The horizontal dashed line on each graph 4 11 ; 
represents physiologica: temperature, 37'. An additional output from this step is the 
temperature profile through a cell of a given thickness. Figs. 7, 8 and 9 are examples 
of this output for cells of thickness 0.07 cm, 0.16 cm and 0.5 cm, respectively. These 
data are read onto a file and used in subsequent calculations. 
The data inputs to step one are: buffer conductivity and its temperature cod- 
ficient, thermal conductivity and its temperature coefficient, v~l tage gradient and one- 
half the ctll thickness. 
I .  
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: I. - Fig. 1. Temperature gradient vs. distance from cell centerline for a field of 40 Vism and a conductance 
of 8.7 x 10'41)-1 cm-'. Cell thickness. 0.07 em. 
Fig. 8. Temperature gradient vs. distance from cell centerline for 
d 8.7 x 10-4U-1 cm-'. Cell thickness, 0.16 cm. 
V/cm and 8 c~nductnncc 
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CELL W A L L  
0.1 PI a2 
x (a) 
Fig. 9. Tcmpcraturc grsdicnt v,. distsncc from cell crntcrltnc for a field of 40 Vicm and a conductnncc 
of 8.7 x 10-'J2-I an-'.  Cell thickness, 0.50 cm. 
* I .  
C~trtain r clociry profle: step 2 
Tht: linear ~ c l o  : ,y  of tlie buffer curtain dctermifies !hc icsiJi.nce time, t,, of a 
particle i;l thc electric field, and therefore dctcrmincs, in part. the lateral displacement 
of the particle. In a constant temperature system, the velocity profilc would be 
parabolic duc oiily to viscous friction. However, viscosity dccreares with increasing 
tenpcrnfurc (for a liquid) and since thcrc is a distribution of tcinpcr;lture in the cell, 
a d~stortion of the pcrnbolic flow profile rcsults. I t  is important to kno\v the buffer 
velocity at all points through the cell thickness, since a sample stream has a finite 
3 
diarnetcr and thcrefore particles at the outcr edgc of tlle strcam move with a lower 
velrxity than particles at thc center. The slo\ver parts of the strcam have longer 
residence tinics and thcrefore experience dihrent latcral electropl~orctic displace- 
menis. This ultimately aKects rcsolution. 
The equation used to nlodcl thc flow profile in the cell can be written as: 
a srJ, d~ 
-z ( 7 - a ~ )  + Ti- = 0 
where 71 is the viscosity of the buffcr, dPldz is thc prcssurc gradient causing flow, V, 
is the linear bulTer velocity at .u, a distance from the cell centerline. 
Since i t  is not practical to measure dP/dz in a real systcm, this quantity must 
somehow be related to rhe volun~ctric flow-rate of the system, a quantity easily mea- 
sured and controlled. This quantitj dP/dz can be written as: 
d P  
-- = 
i4F 
dz (D (413) ab3 - (6/b) Z N,-' tanh NA 
r - 0  
N, = (2n -+ 1)~/2b (14) 
where 4 is tbc averagc viscosity, a and b are onc-half of the cell width and thickness, 
respectively, and F is the volumetric flow-ratez2. 
0 
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Figs. 10, 11 and 12 show the o~ uts for cells 0.07, 0.16 and 0.5 c n ~  thick, 
nspcctively. The flow-rates in ull threc c,~scs were adjusted to give comparable rcsi- 
denn times in each cell. 
The inputs to step 2 are: flow-rate, cell width, cell thickness and temperature 
poiitis froin the d m  file created in step I to calculate variations in viscosity. 
Profile of ckctro-osnroric velocity: step 3 
Electro-osmosis occurs normal to the direction of hydrodynamic flow. Since 
the cell is a closed system in the dil.cction of electro-osmosis, this flow must b re- 
c rculating. Depending upon the sign and magnitude of the applied field and the <- I tcntial at the wall, this electro-osmotic flow affccts the lateral displacement of a 
particle undergoing clcctrophoresis. 1t is necessary to know the profilc of this flow, 
so that a net horizontal displacement can be calcula;ed for pan cles at various posi- 
tions in the cell. 
Y (tr*) 
Fig. 10. Buffer curtain velocity vs. distance from cell ccntcrline. Ccll thickness, 0.07 crn. 
O I Z  - 
CKLL WALL 
v P1) 
Fig. 11. BufTcr curfain velocity vs. dislnncc frorr e l l  ccntcrline. Ccll thickness, 0.l6cm 
I 
I 
0 
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Fig. 12. Buffer surtatn velocity vs. distance from cell centerline. Cell thickness, 0.H)crn. I 
The equation used to derive this profile is almost i4rntical to that in step 2 and 
is written as: . ;:. , 
where vj is the viscosity, V,, is the clectro-osmotic velocity at distance .Y from the cell 
centcrlinc and F is the driving forcc for elcctro-osmotic flow. An expression is ncedcd 
to relate the','.potc~~tiaI of the wall to the force driving the fluid. I f  an average viscosity 
is assumed, then eqn. IS becomes 
3 
and reduces to 
If the cell is described through its thickness as shown in Fig. 13, the boundary condi- 
tionsareat x' = 0; V, = V,. At x' = s, V, = V, so that eqn. 17 becomes: 
so that C, = V, and 
so that 
0 
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X.OAt C W T l R L W L  
V - 0  AT DOTTOM WALL; Y. ?) AT TOCR'ALL 
I 
I Fig. 13. Clos:d-flow clectro-osmosis. 
and 
It follows that eqn. I S  is now transformed to 
F X ' ~  Fsx' v.o(r') = -- + 7 f vU 
24 2rl 
From Smolucho~vski's equation for a rectangular cross section cell: 
0 
v*. , = v," -- 6 v, (ex'. , ) 
Setting equations 22 and 23 equal: 
1 .  
) Since s = 26 
From cqn. 6 
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i Substituting into eqn. 27, the rcsuh is: 
where D is dielectric constant, E is field, b is 112 ccll thickness and t ,  is the &-potential. 
Now q n .  IS can be wrilten as: 
This last equation is the one used to cakulate the final electrossmotic velocity 
profile in the ccll. Figs. 14, 15 and 16 arc the results of these calculations for cells of 
0.07,O.ld and 0.> cm thickness, respcctivcly. Note that in each case there is a point 
at which b',. is zero, and beyond that the now direction reverses. This correlates well 
with the "real v . ;Id" situation. 
--- 
0 Ut .el am 
V C r )  
Fig. 14. Ekctro-osm- vclocity (V,) n. distance from a l l  centerline tor a field 01 40 V/cm rad 8 
wall ;-potrntial ot S mV. Ccll thickmu, 0.07 an 
2 Fit  15. Elcc~ro-osmotic velocity (V,) vr. d i s * ~ ~ ~  trom ccll anrerline for r field of 40 VIcm and 8 
wall C-poicntial or 5 mV. Ccll thickness, 0.16 c m  
1 , , , , , , , , , , , , C U U  WALL 
-'%.a at & a  
VCLO 
Fk. 16, E k t n ~ - n \ n ~ r ~ ~ k  vclc*.iry (b3,,-",) vs, distance from cclt entcrlinc for r field of 40 \'.'cm ar.d r 
wall ;-pc~tcnrvl of 5 mV. Ccll thichnas, 0.50 Em. 
Inputs to  step 3 arc: :-potential o f  thc  all surfacc, Jiclcctric constant of thc 
buffer, thc field prcldicnt. If:! c r i l  thickness und thc tcmperaturr- f rom the darn file 
crcatcd i n  step I to c;ilcul;rtc thc \iri;rtion in viscositi.. 
Difluskt~ c:o;'t.t~ c~ t t , !  rc..uitk.rtc-t. rir,ic. (t ,)  : srrp I 
1)cycltiriing 011 thr  Linds k~ip:rrtizlcs i n  thc h i t t~p lc  st tcdt~l  311J on [tic resirlcncc 
t in. \\it::in the ticld, Jilt'usion ctTczts may play ;In imp1~rt:lnt role in the scp:lration 
and rcsolut io~i  acliic\cd. I)ill\r>ion \\ill c;ruse thc s;\niple stredm t o  incrc;tsc i n  di;tn~- 
ctcr as it travcrscs the Icn$th o l  thc ccll. If tilt dilfusion tin# is sllort compared t o  thc 
nsidcncc tirnc. sanlplc p;trticlcs \\ill mo\c i n to  slo\icr curtains and thc rc\idence 
tinlcs w i l l  incrc.rse. l 'hc clTcct of JitTusilig int i t  a slo\\cr ~tre;rril can hC c o n l p r c d  t o  s 
dccelcr:rting force and the it\crcasc i n  rcaidcn~c l inw can be~cdculated by using the 
f o l l o w i ~ ~ p  equation: , 
where L i s  the length of ti,: clcctrophorcsis ccll. I?,, is thc in i t ia l  vc lw i t y  o f  a particle 
at thc outer crlp2 o f  tllc s ~ n i p l e  stream. .4 is thc chnngc i n  velocity \ \ i th rcsprct t o  t imc 
(due to  Jiflusion) and t ,  ts thc re4dcnc-c rlnw. 8 
The cficct ofditTtrsic~n can he I:!:!trd t o  cqn. 31 i n  the rollo\rinl; manner: if the 
mean incrcitsc: in strniple Jianictcr is cxprcsscd nqtJ . 
. . 
- (6 Dl t)Il2 
. (32) 
whcrc Dl is thc J i l hs ion  cocnicic~it und t is timc, thcn thc changc in. I I' with .rcspcct 
to tinrc is given as I* . 
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Since . lr in this case corresponds to o c h a n ~  in s, the position through the thickness, 
it is  possible to substitute d.r/dt for ct1rJdt. Now, acceleration or dccclcrat~on in this 
use i s  defined as 
1 .  Howewr, with a chrngc of variables 
Starting with tlu initial estimate of r, --. L / V ,  a distance is calculated from eqn. 
31 and compared to L, the actual length of travel. Using the Ncwton-Raphson routine 
t an increment, DEL, is generated and added to the old residcnct'time and the cycle 
I 
begins again until the difference between the cdculatcd distance and the actual dis- 
tu rn  meets the con\*ergcnce criterion. 
i Tabk I rontains the data obtained for t h m  cells of thickness 0.07,0.16 and C 
f 0.5 an. I 
TABLE 1 
RESIDENCE TIME t, AT EDGE OF SAMPLE STREAM 
In all crra L - 10.l6cm and D, - S x lo-' an8/m. 
hr#wrur v* 
Thiclrncu (cm) 0.07 0.16 0.50 
ye (-1 0.000 0.030 0.033 
A (m-4~~9 -1376 -10.331 -0.033 
r, 1st gunr (rcc) I I63 333 307 
1st ilention 1679 338 JOI) 
2ad irntion 1720 ~ W l s c S  Connrtcr 
3rd iteration 1721 converges c ~ n ~ ~  
AX (en) 0.001 0.003 0.W 
For particlr remaining at the e l l  ccnvrlinc. the rcsidcticc time is simply ihc 
Ieneth, I., ditidcd by tlre curttrin velocity at s ;-; 0. 
Thc inputs to step 4 arc: r~ctikc cell Icngtli. bufir  vclocit!! st the edge of the 
sanrple strctinl (b.s.2) (from stcp 21, the dccclr.ration factor, ..l (front stcp 2), and thr 
diffusio~i constants of the particles. 
Total ktztzrt~l tlispl,:l.t-nri*nt cl1rcn to rl~~c.rrop~rcrr~~sis tltrti t*l~.ctro-osmosis: step J 
The total I,~tcrul displ;ir.rn~cst of ti particle in thc field is the result of elcctro- 
phorcsis, clcctro-osmosis and rcsidcncc tin~e. It1 step 5, thc net Intcral vclocitics for 
the particles nt points A and B in Fig. 3 arc c~ l su l~ t cd .  For thc particle nt poi111 B. 
the net belocity is simply the sunl of the elc~tr~pliorctic trnd cl~ctro-~-sniotic v loc'itics 
at x - 0. This sum tinics the rcsidrncc tinlc ;it .v - 0 will yisld SO. thc Iater~I disrlar'e- 
mcnt at s : 0. Calcul:itiun of the similar tcrnl. S,, for the particle nt point :I. involte!: 
intcgrati~rg the clcctrophorctic \elocity, If,,. and t l~c lcctro-osmotic vclocit). I',. ever 
the incrcasc in sample diameter. Sx can tx writtcti :is 
I where s,,, -7- hsl2 + (6D,  t)"? = -  bsi? -4 ,I.\. (hs,',! is the sriniple strcanl radius). The boundary conditions on .r,,, arc: \\hen t = 0. .r,,, -- bs/? and \\hen t I- 1,. .ha, ;- 
bs/Z -V . I s .  and fro111 eyn. 35 ~ Y , ' J I  -: ([3,'2] [D,; t ] )": .  The !'ollir\vi~r_c substitittion can 
, 1 C ""a": 
From eqn. 39 and \villi a chiinge in the liniits of thc, integration. S, can be 
written as: 
The inputs to stcp S iirc the dilTusi~ti ~011~ti1nt 01 the p;\rticl:.. thc s:tniplc radius 
incrcasc and the rssidcncc timr. 1"rc cloztrc~-osniotic velocity is tskcn as ncccssrtry 
from thi dut;r tilc crc;~tcd in \tr.!> 2. TIic clcctropli~rsti~ vslocity is c;iI~t~I;rtcJ froni 
viscosity variltions Juc to tctiipc.r;iturc ;;rirdicnt, and particlc rct:r potcntirrl. 
Alit~it~rrtt~~ rc.soltrriott: step 6 
Going tj;rcL, tu I:ig. 2, thc wpar;rticbn resolution Ill can now be calrulatcd from 
the Jato uvail;rhlc: 
-114 - :IS 1- N I 1.v' I hsj2 (42) 
whcrc .I , ,  is the nri~riniuni JilTsrcncc in s:~tnplc nrohility vhich will result i~ the 
co~iiplctc srp;rr;~tioti ol' t\%o si111:ldt- con~pnriclitc, N is the ccllcction tuhc yncinp, . 
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Ax' is the adjacent sample inercasc in radius due to diHusion and bsl2 is the original 
sample stream radius.. lS, which is n Inctrsurc of thc slin~plc distortion, i s  calculated 
from step 5 data hy taking .lS = S, - S,, The absolute lnininluln is determined by 
two factors alone. the initial sample stream radius and the collection tube spacing, 
since it is conctit?ttlc to have a case where JS and Ax' are both zero. 
APPLICATION AND RESULTS* 
Sewra! realistic, yet hypothetical, cases wcre examined with the completed 
modcl. A sample containing four components was thcorizcd. Thesc camponcets had 
<-potentials of 25, 29, 30 and 3 mV, csrrcsponding to the mobilities nreasured for 
the fixed red b l d  cells of chicken. hulnan A, h~tr,.i,i 1 acd dog, tcspcctively. In each 
as, the actite cell width and length are 5.0s x 10.16 cm. The thickness was varied 
Tbe flow-rate through each cell was adjusted so that a particle at the centerline would 
have a tcsidcnce timc comparable to the other cases. The sample strcam J;.t ,xtcr, 
0 .h  CKI, the wall f potential, 5 mV, and the field, 40 V/cm, wen the same in all cases. 
TWE NUMIER 
g Fib 17. Graphic illustration of separation and resolution for a 4-component mixture. Cell, 10 x 3 
8 cm; thickness, 0.07 cm; sample diameter. 0.06 cm; field, 40 V/cm; wall potential, 5 mV; wide 
potential, 25, 29, 30 md 34 mV; mteriine velocity, 0.032 c m / s .  
0 FREE FLOW ELECTROPHORESIS 
I Fig. 18. Graphic illustration of separation and resolution for a h m p o m n t  mixture. Cell. 10 X 5 . . cm; thickness. 0.16cm; sample d~amctcr, 0.06 cm; field. 40 VIcm; wall potential, 5mV; particle ) 0 potential. 25. 29. 30 and 34 rnV; centerline velocity. 0.035 crn /v~  
Figs. 17, 18 and 19 are the results of these calculations for cells of 0.07.0.16 and 0.5 
cm thickness, ~espectively. 
. . The first case, a 0.07-cm thick cell (Fig. 17). is very close to the thickness of 
the tlectrophoresis cells described by Barrollier er 01.' and Hannig5. The effects of 
electro-osmosis and the buffer profile are profound. In addition, reterring to Table 1, 
the very long residence time for particles at the outer edge of the sample stream has 
caused the sample stream to diffuse to the cell walls even though a very small diffusion 
constant was used, ca. lo-*. The result of moving to the wall is that the particles are 
now caught in the reverse flow caused by electro-osmosis and further remixing of the 
sample occurs. As can be seen from the collection graph, no separated material can 
be collected in any 'large amount. 
The second case. a 0.16-cm cell (Fig. 18). is similar to equipment used in this 
laboratory. The crescent effect is still quite pronounced and it is still not possible to 
. obtain a complete separation between any of the components. 
The last case, 0.5 cm (Fig. 19), is a proposed "thick" zero g experiment cell. A 
cell of this dimension cannot sustain the resultant temperature gradient in a lg envi- 
ronment without convection setting in rapidly. Although the crescent effect is still 
present, it is greatly reduced and it now becomes possible to obtain two components 
of 100% purity. Of the other two components. 95% of one component can be col- 
lected free of otller m;itcriul, while the fourth will contain some 4% (of the total 
amount) contamination. 
In all three caxs the Z-potential of the wall was assumed to be 5 mV. This 
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Fi& 19. Graphic illustration of separation and resolution for a 4component mixture. Cell, 10 x 5 
em; thickness. 0.5 cm; samp!~ diameter. 0.06 cm: field. 40 V/cm; wall potential. 5 mV, partick 
potential. 25, 29, 30 and 34 mV; ccn.terlinc bclocity. 0.033 cmlxc.  
would result in very little electro-osmotic flow and the bulk of the crescent effect is 
due to the buffer flow profile. 
The crescents, in these cases, point from right to left, indicating that particks 
at the outer edge of the sample stream had more lateral electrophoretic displacement 
due to longer residence times. 
If the wall C-potential is changed, for example from 5 to 50 mV, by some 
treatment of the wall surface, the results would look like Fig. 20. The other parameters 
arc unchanged from case 3. The crescent is ncw pointing from left to right due to the 
increased influence of electro-osmosis. Overnll, the electro-osmotic velocity at any 
point is greater than the eketroyhoretic velocity. As a result, the entire sample band 
moves farther than previously and particles near the centerline move farther than 
others in the, stream. 
Table I I  lists some data pertaining to these examples. The distortion, AS, is 
given and the separation resolution, /fit, is given in both pm.cm.V-' sec'landin mV. 
The first two examples were modelcd after existhg equipment to check the 
reliability of the predictions made with the mathematical model. The last two =es 
an,  at present, unable to be verified rxperimcntally, since they require a "zero g" 
environment. An electrophoresis cell of the dimensions stated for cases 3 and 4 has 
" FIX. 20. F Tcct of 3 change in the tall :-p,jtcnti.,l. Condttioas arc the wnic as in Fig. 19 ryccpt tlie 
wall :-potcn1i;ll 11.1s ken i~~z~cascd by a f w o r  of 10. 
0.19 0.23 0.24 0.27 0.16 cni th id  ; :, =: 5 mV 
0.28 0.31 0.32 0.35 
A< (mv) 5.41 5.W 6.17 6.75 
' 1 
AS 0.024 0.026 0.027 0.032 0.50 cm thick; t, - 5 mV 
AP 0.137 0.137 0.117 0.137 
A: (mv) 2.M5 2.64s 2.645 2.645 
AS 0.034 0.024) 0,028 0.024 0.50 cm thtck; C, 3 50 mV 
4 0.138 0.137 0.137 0.137 
'1; (nrV) 2.664 2.645 2.645 
---- 
2.645 
TAR1.E I1 
HYPOTtlt'TIChL CL.F.CTKOPtIOKETIC SFPARATIOSS 
1 .IS =: cni 
Ap = ~ ~ n i . c m . V - ( . w c - ~  
-- --- . - . -- . - . .- . . - ---- .- - -- - . .- -- 
Stparation :-p:~ic.ttricrl O~hrr puranvrrrs 
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been constructcd and sonic ground-based data wcre obtaincd. Thcsc data wcre then 
comparcd to data for thinncr cells arid tllcti c~tr;tpvIatcd to thicker cells. Fig. 21 
relates these data, power dcnaity, rcsidencc time and ccll thickness to an arbitrary 
stability standard. This standard was dcfined !IS: an undisturbed flow of neutral 
density polymer latex for a minimum of 3 min with the field applicd. The result is the 
curved surface shown in Fig. 21. In a Ig environment stable operation of the system 
will occur only for points lying below the surface. Operatian at the surface or above 
it suggests a reduction in the gravity field to decrease convection. 
Fig. 21. Experimentally determined regions of stable and unstable operation of an electrophoresis 
cell as a function of the power (in W) and the residcnce time for a 0.50cni thick ccll with other condi- 
tions as indicated. 
Sedimentation of sample at high concentrations is another problem experienced 
by early researchers. In a preparative system sample throughput would be of prime 
concern. One solution to the sedimentation problem is to operate the system vertically. 
However, this orientation tends to maximize convection. Again, a reduced gravity 
field would serve to overcome these problems. Data were obtained for existing equip 
ment and extrapolated to thicker cells. Fig. 22 shows throughput in g/h versur cell 
thickness for two kinds of sample streams. The first kind of stream is very thin in 
width, legs than the inside diameter of a collection tube, and this width I S  kept constant. 
The height of the stream varies with the cell thickness. This kind of stream would be 
used when resolution of components is the main concern, recalling the criterion for 
separation resolution. The second kind of sample stream is round in cross section 
and its diameter is ca. 80% of the cell thickness. This kind of stream would be used 
i when high throughput of sample is the objective. Comparing the two kinds of 
streams, at 10% sample concentration in a IO-mm thick hypothetical cell, the in- 
= crease in throughput from the rectangular cross section to the round cross section 
would be greater than a factor of 20. 
0 LS 1.s 9 10 W IS COI1STAMl au mrmwcss, T (mu) 
Fig. 22 Throughput rv. ccll thickness. Loucr curbe rrprcscnt sample concsntrclrtons for high resolu- 
tion. Uppcr cur\cs repwwnt saniplc concentrations for nia.tiniuni throughpur. 
' I  ' 
COhCLUSlOhS 
.4 mathematical model of  an electrophoresis cell operating uridcr conditions of 
no cont.ection and no scdirncntation hils hccn assembled. Through the use of com- 
puters, the complrk interactions of the various par;ltnetcrs are able to be modeled 
realistically. The trnipcrrtturc pradicnt i s  prnb3hly thc most importrrrit factor afkcting 
a given separation. sincr: t9is directly ulTccts the bu f i r  curtclin prolile and the clcctro- 
osmotic prolilc through 111. temperature dcpcndcnce of the fluid biscosily. For a cell 
of given length arid \b~dth. th. thickncsc has the most profound ell'cct on the tempera- 
ture gradient since the heat trirnsfcr occurs through this dinicnsion. For tempcr;iture 
1 stability a thinner cell i s  acfvisablc. Houevcr, the bun'cr profile and electro-osmotic 
: . profiles arc .tti~:rscly alkctc~l in tiiinncr cells ckccpt undcr spcci;rl circumst~nccs'~". 
' Therefore. 3 t r i t d ~ - ~ H  11iust be ni;rJc bet\\ccn tempcraturc and thc two flotbs for ! 
systctns t , .idling in Ig  environnicnts. I f  the probleni of con\cction in thick ccll sys- 
tems i s  clitiiinuted by oper;ition in ;I zero g cn.,ironment the uppcr limit for cell thick- 
ness i s  govcrticd by the n~;rxinium tc~ii~craturc the sample can \sitlistand. In this \v;ry, 
the bu&r cu~tain prolile rtnJ clrctra-osmotic prolils arc kept rt\ llat as po\rihlc. 
SeJimctit;rtit~n of s:rnrplc at higli cc~ticr.ntr;ttion\ i s  anothcr prublctii \rhich 
plapucs tcrrrrtriirl frcc flow rlrctr1)phorc~is sy,teliis. i3y opcr~ t~ng  thc s)btsm in rcro 
g. th? s~ditn~tit;ttton of satiiplc i s  nrgltgiblc, alloning highcr thrcrttghput. 
.-..-a 
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Wlicn ~ h c  inputs to thc nic>dcl correspond to existing *rquiprncnt, thc theoretical 
rcsults o f  thc ~ n o d c l  coniparc fa~or i tb ly  \\ith nctu;ll d;~ca. Thcsc results providc the 
basis for ,:rcdicting the separation, s tparai lon rcsoluti~in and  throughput Tor thick 
cell systems t o  be operated in a zero g environment. 
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1 :  
' .  
'. ' . I  
Absf rac: 
.3'rcpnrcltivc clcctrophorcsis nrhy proviclc o unique mr:Lllod for mcclinfi ovcr n~are  1 . A: 
stringent purity rcq\\irc~ncnts,  33roIn.rgcJ ncar zero gravity in bpacu mzy pcrmit '  tho . i 
opcrat ion a? j ; rc~arat ivc clectrop!rorn~is cquililncnt with !OI) Lilncs gr  catcr throughput 
than is currently 'avai!oblc. Somc cspcrililcntr; witlr Lrflucnza Virus Antigen, I C .  
Er! thropoictis 5r.d .4ntil1cnrap!lr\l;irc Factor, olotrg with proccsr and cconotntc projcc- 
tions, will bo bridily rcviewcd. . .  
i 
1 
% 
. 
htroduction I .  I . . I I J. . . 
' t Tire idea of prcp3rir.g bloiogicals of iinpro\*rd purlty and bgccificity'in' space ltas both L 
t grc i~ t  cchrilcal an4 cco:rornic :>asis, It tculd Iccomc? a :nulti-billion dollar business s n d  ' 
bc art importmt a sc  icr the STS. Ehcre iu howavcr r great deal of rcscarch  tnd dcval- ii 8 . tt * .i i i op11:cnt 19 porh:m ;irst. 
i \ 6 
f 1 f 
This ya?cr reviews same of tho early work: f rom thc initiation of the' iclca through : .. i . . 
- _  
s o h c  Ilfg!lt dcn~onstriitions and on to tire currcct dcvcloprncat of n sounding rockct cxpcri- . 
. i: 
? .  
i i mcn:al unit and son.r.2 ground based so pa ratio::^ work. A bricf conclttcling scctiorr thcn ; - i 
i .  oi*tlines soi:;c of tllc projcctlons for possib:c Icturc prcparalit-c clcctropkorcsis in space. ' 
. . 4 
Clcctropborcsis Inas bccr~  \\-idely 'used fdi. scv-rai .dec'r;dcs, primarily baled on. ttio . 11 \varl: cf *?isclius, for atrjlysis of biological tr..ltcrials. 'Illcrc a r c  now an cotimatcd 
30,000 r c sc~rc l a  and ~ ~ * > l j r ~ i s  ~ c r  SLnnel \\'Ian u:ilize thc tcchniqirc in tho U. S. a!one and i 11 ' I :  
4 , i -  
rcveral huirdrc8 tccllnicitl papcts a r c  based on. Illis \vorl: anrrua!ly. i ;: 
' I  . ! 
Unlike othcr analysis and proccsr tcclraiqtics it has not bccn posciblc l ~ o ~ v c v c r  Lo scrle 
up lhc c:cctrop;,i\orctic z n.tlyt!ca\ ~c:hniq~\c to provide a tru!y prcpxrittivc sciilc of opcra-  
tion. Tlris'is'prinwrilj- d : ~  19 gr3vi:y in*luccc! ccn*tccliua and scdiirrctltatio~r \.;!liclr can 
bo s;dficicr.ily counrcrcctcd by suclt epprinclte?; a s  llrc usc of gets, oricfitariorr, cooErrg, 
and rnlsil dii:rc~~ni.~ns in the cnsc ai a~~i t ly t ica l  dwiccs ,  but a r c  too r~sLr ic t ivu  t o  
pcrmit scali:r;: \tp Lcr  2n cco:roinicnl p r ~ p ; ~ ~ a t i v c  lc cl. 
. 
. . 
2%us ir\ a "brain s:ormfng" type of dit,ctlr;sion on spacc l*roccssin3,' idcao among dtnff 
' m c a n t ~ s . a f  the \\'pc~lr L~loraterics and Gs?nc:;rl Elecltic Spec Scicnccs Latroratory in  
tlto opr'ai): of l:)!,?, pgcparat;\-c scale c lsc t rop!~or~s is  \*:?c s\!ggcst~ti anaon~; tllc acvcrnl . 
jdtas at tltat i ncc~ i r l~ .  Savcrol possible i , ~  odurr'csa:nplru sucli as va ccincs, i~ornrones, .'. 
cnzymcr, arcit cclla wcre s ~ ~ g c s t c i l  by 1Yyc:Ii a s  ~:.ll : ?t nthcCk o:;orliz~liona over the 
nest ycsr or so. 
. . . . .  . 
. . 
.. . 
, :Along with the choice of PSL a s  tllc sample, ground bascd ivork using suc rose  solctlon' 
density grzdicnts was suggested and uscd to in:!icctc (Figurc 4) and dcfinc thc separation 
v 
. 1 
.-.. . ............ B , e * & - z , . ~  ;f;..,-- - .- -...I- - .  .i r . . 8 .  A . . - --  .. 
. - -. - 
S?rn;)lcs of s ~ l n l o n  spcrtn DNA, hccno;:lotin, and a mis:urc of r c d  a1.d blue dye wcrc * ' I  
. - - 
. - 'af the 0.2 and 0. S micron PSL \vhich was fldwl! a s  a mis turc  in the upper tubc a n d  . 
- .  
bdividuLUy in thc b o t : o ~  and nliddlc tubcs, rcspcctivcly, of th!: apparatus. 
* I  . 0 
. 
9. 
I 
. \ ' .  
, 
An cxamplc of the resul ts  of thc Apollo 16 dcmons:ra:ion i s  shown in Figurc 5 wit!, s 
, 
ground bzscd view for comparison, A clcar indication of tl:e possi51c irn?rovcrr.cnts in 
elcctrop!rorctic separation pnrformcd in space is in2icztcd cvcn though c1cc:roosmosis 
I and somc bubbles a r c  also indicated. Thc la t tcr  twa problems warran t  sornc br ie f  , mcrition. . . . . 
choscn :o rep! cscnt 3 I r w d  rafigc of n~olccular  w c i ~ h t s  and lo  dcn1cnttralr. elcclrop?wrc- 
tic n~obilitj. ~:rrdcr niicrogravity concii:ionz. Only tlrc rcd  and bluc dyc wcrc c s ~ c c t c r l  to 
tc ,  and wcrc, c lectropl~orc~ical ly  scparstcd. J .  
. 
, ' .  
Alihouzh tlrc rcsulls wcrc not up  to our 11i;il cspcctatidns, tho r ed  and b!uc dyes did . 
rcparatc but t l ~ c  Fhotography did no: provide clcar  pictures. Thc biologicrls w c r c  
dcstroycd, apparently by bacteria, d c r i : ~ ~  thc four monr11 flight and qusrantinc ?cried, 
but tlrc cnginccrirrg aspccts of tlrc u n i ~  wcrc cxccllcrrt and wcrc  rcused  on la te r  flights. 
* *  . 
A sccand flight dcnlonstrrtian was then schcdulcd on Apollo I6 with again sbcu t  four 
months to dcvclop it. Stcps wcrc takcn to ovcrcomc thc - - ,blcms of t l ~ c  Apallo 1-1 i l i ~ h t ,  
.namely: a tripod and lcns cstcnsion tubc systcm \!*as providcd to irnprovc thc photography 
I T h e  bc'L.i;. were. we now bclieuc, *caused by thc pcrnmalbilitj of t?Ic sil icone tubing - 
. . ! c s p c c i ~ l l y ~ \ v h e i  it is  subjected to J. rapid estcrc.1 depressurization as way t hc  custom on 
. . .  
Apollo f l ights .  During thc dcvclopncnt of thc A?o!lo l&unit thcrc  had bccn s o n c  i n d ~ c a -  
tion of s t rcss  corrosion p rob lcn~s  with thc Lcsal. urcd to  fabricate thc c ~ c c t r o ~ : ? o r c s i s  
: cells. This was primarily duc to t!.c usc of thin wall scctions for grca tc r  t r a c s p r c r ? c y  
' as comparcd to thc morc msss ivc  trronolithic machincd block uscd for .4p0110 14. While 
the dcrign was indced demanding of the f u l l  capabiliticr of the Lcxan, it was the bcrL 
- choico of t r a r ~ s ~ a r c n t  plastic and probably noL thc soumcc of fluid luakz iha? pcrnl i t ted 
bubbles to form. .. 
... 
, .: . . .  .. 
' *. 
. . 
. Thc clcctroosmosis is thc rcsul t  of tlic liigh'zcta potcntia: on thc walls of t hc  clcctro-  
. . . .  
. phorcsis chambcrs, At that tinrc thcrc was no lo\\- rc ta  potcn:ial coating available wh:ch 
would adhcrc adcquatcly to thc clraintcr \ian!ls, and ground bsscd tcs t s  in s u r c r o s c  dcn- 
r i ty  gradients indicated no bcncfit i r o m  t!rc use of a collodion coating a s  corn,-arccl 1.  
lcavinn tltc Lcszn vncoatcrl. Sincc applying a coating rnsy havc been dctr incn:s l  1 z t h x a n  from tS:c strcss-corrosiotr standpoint, it \*aiis dccicicd to lcavc ;t uncoarcd. ~ h c  
pro t lc r~r  then i s  onc of cithcr not bcin: ablc to t ranslate  thc dcnsity gradient work  to the 
I 
aic?lt  dcnronstration unit o r  in not bcing ablc to  obtain ground based r c s d t s  f r o m  the . . 
.. 1 . .  
, night dcnronstration unit that would slrow tlic clcctroosmosis problcm. 
. *  'L.: u'c.. .. - .. 
.' t 
. . I 4 I j
t .  
i Happit)., tlrc remaining pro t lcms witlr tlrcsc two flight demonstrations hnvc bccn  ovcr-  ' i  
cotne in tllc nrorc nrajor cspcrimcnt XLl-011 (whiclr on tlrc othcr hand h ~ d  somc othcr  l i 
diffic\rltics \vl~ich a r c  tcing nsscsscd and rcportcd scparatcly). Tlrc XlA-01 I i .1~0 a i a i n  . 
. madc usc of Iltc plrasc separators ar:d s n ~ a l l  peristalt ic pr:mp plus otllcr tc;hnolol;ici f r o m  
Apollo f 4 and 16. Tllus it appears that \vhile aac!~  11; *11! Itas co:rcctcd t)lc d c  j i ~ i = ~ r -  
t (pigurc 3) and PSL :polystyrene la tcs)  was suggcstcd by the USRA (University Space 
. . 
-. 1 Rescarch Associztion! a s  a m a r c  stablc non~biological  samplc. 
, tics of thc prcvious fliglrt, ncw yroblcnrs Iravc arit.cn by virtuc ol tl:c changcs nrada in . . 1 .  Q . . . *  .- 
6 * 
. . 2 .  . . . . . . .  h,. , .I..... ... ! 
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* *  
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dcvclr~pcd fur a siny,t~lnr Iliglrt opportunity. 
It i s  thcrcforc 11ig11ly satisfying to scc  t l ~ c  souircling rockct and spacc shuttle flight 
schcdulcs itrrcl the possibility lor rcpcatcd Iliul~ts of an cspcrimcrrt urrtil it is satisfactorv 1 -  , "' 
I br a s  long a s  warranted. . . . . . b Prcparativc F,lcctrophorcs& even' . '. ' l t q ?  Equipment - Wit), thc completion of t h ~ ~ f ! i c i c n t l y  satisfactory Apollo 14 and 16 ' ! ir flights, our nttcntion \$*as turncd tu\snrd meeting tllc original rind s t i l l  dcsirablc goal of 
dcvcloping a truly prcpnrntivc w i t  for space cspcrimclrts. \Yc c l ~ o s c  thc continuous flow 
typc ~f unit a s  offcring tllc grcatcst cagc of inserting and removing sitir~plcs and sample 
.fractions. \tlri!c thc cnginccring of suclr a unit rcquircs  ingenuity, it is not cxtrcnlcly 
difficult and tlrc baskc idea for tlrc c l cc t ro~~horcs i s  cell is to siwply nrakc it thickcr than 
I thc 0.5 to 1.5 mnr conllnolrly used for suclr units on rar:l.,. It was cstimiltcd that tlrc cclt 
In such a unit for spscc could bc a s  rnuclr as  8-10 m m  tl?icF. and provide an improvcmcnt 
by.4 factor of about 5 - 10 in rcsolulion o r  an  imyrovcmcnt oi about 80- 100 in  tlrroughput. 
This much grcalcr pcrformsncc i s  simply &uc to being nblc to scale up the thickness . 
without gravity induced convcction and to  incrcasc thc sanlplc cotlcc?ntration without scdi- 
mcntalion problems. . ; 
, ' 
This has now bccn dcmonc~tratcd with a 4 mm thiclc ccll, at lcast  partially, 01, the  
ASTP-hUi-014 csperimcnt by Hannig. A similar unit has also bccn dcvclopdd in our ' 
'lab&atory for sou~rding rocket usagc. It is sllo\vn i n  Figure 6 a s  currently cquippcd with 
a camcra for data acqtrisitir .. Olhcr work is 'ncw undcr\vay on modifications to pcrnrit 
cc!lcrt!n:: u;> ta 50 fractions of sa:nplc 3r.d to dctcct them by a U.V. scanner system. 
+~rcsc a rc  bcfng Jonc on a sshcdulc to pcrmit a flight tcst in lstc.lS?'.. Tkt cell  is 5 n,m 
thick by 5 crrr widc and has a 10 crtr l o n ~  elcctroclr scction. I? is suppli.cd+\i;ith approxi- 
malcly buflzr, coo l~n t ,  and samplcs by tlrc usc of a passivc rcfrigcrant systcm. Thc 
possible operating conditions such a s  flow ratcs ,  volts/cm ac ros s  the ccll, ctc. a r c  
'very broad and can !>c adjusted ovcr scv..ral dccadcs :.1y z clroicc of ;,car ratios on thc 
'pumps a~rd by  plug -in power supplies, a s  wcll a s  by "fine tun~n:.'' c1cctr:cally up to ii 
rhot t  timi! bcforc fliglrt. 
Matlr h~otlclin.:! and Con\n\:tcr Sim\ilation_ - Pr ior  to designing tlrc currcnt sounding rockct 
- - - -  
unit, n nlatlr modci war; prcyarcd boflr to aid ~ h c  dcsiglr and. to prcdict t!le pirformancc of 
thick ccll clcctrop!:orctic separators in spacc. A scparatc publication i s  in prcparation 
on this \\*<rrli xo it will only bc bricfly rcvicv!cd hcrc.  Figurc 7 slro-,vs thc factors  consid- 
- 
cred $11 t l ~ c  mat!! r:rodcl itla~rg with inclicatiyirs of \vl;icl\ a r c  controllable. As conlparcd to  
previous efforts lo  dcsc r i t c  !Ire opcratiorr or a corrtir\\rotrs clcc:ro!~horcsis ccll, thc para-  
yncte;rs ill our model a r c  allo\\*cd to inloract and a r c  cnlculatcd primarily a s  to tliair cffcct  
on rcsal\itio~r and sccandarily, t l r rou~l r~ut .  Sorrlc typical rcsults for a realistic altlrot~glr I hypot!rcticsl scparatiot\ of four alrtrrplco (as dcfincd by acta potential and o t l~c r  conclitiojrs 1 
in caclr of thrcc dilfctcurt tlrickncos flow cells) arc sI\own i~! Figurcs 6, 9 ,  and 10. i 1 '  
: '. 
Extcnsivc ground bsscd tcstin:: in prototype clcctroplrarcsis cclls built for *hi? ' 
prc\*io\~sly clrscrib~~cl soklndin:: rocl;ct, as \\-cll a s  \\.it11 otlrcr c l c c t r o ~ ~ ~ r o r c s i s  units, has 
' . 
, i generally corrobor.itcd lhc c a l c u l ~ l i c r ~ ~ s  for at lvast low lcvcls of powcr. A plot of thc 
. ;  , 
. . 
pnuOcr vcrsus rusidc111 (irrrc (as 3 lrrcasurc of flow ralc) arrd t~ticlcncss l o t  staLlc and 
4 
' . !  unstable conditions (Irydrat~lically) is prcscntcd $11 l.'i;;?rrc 11, Unfortunately, ~ r a v i t a  
* col\\.~cticrl\ i~rduc.cd b y  the joulc I~catilrl: i ~ r  Llicsc ~lrict; cclls occttrs at lcvcls of power 
. .. . .  
. . (10- 15 \\salts) \vlricl\ a r c  art orctcr of trrag~riludc below tlrc po\tecr Icv 
$, j.: ' . ,  ., . . % . 
I -:. *, ' 
C '. 2 .  
n '  b a ' I  
.' . 
,' 
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~ ; c ~ c f o r c ,  \* hilt ;llc calculatibnr an3 ground bared t cs t s  at low lc**.;ls a r c  in good J c r e c -  . . 
at, tfrc rnorc rctrlistic 1cvc:l t c t t s  will 1i:rvc 10 LC acco ln~~ l i~hcc l  ~ J I  space undcr mic ro -  
. gravity cnntlilions. .. 
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' ~ i ~ l n ~ i r a l  Test .; -  round lased tcst s fo: both thc dc\*clopr:~a>t of cquipmcnt and for  
- 
crtal,li:.lril:; o p c r a t i n ~  conditiolls for tio1o~:icals a r c  Icing nccomplitl~cd in a con:nrcrcially 
a~ ' ; \ i l aLI~  unit slrown in Fig-.trc 12. 11 i s  a Dccfrm~n CPE I1 wlrich is \\.ell d c s i ~ z c d  for  
kaclcl sludic; a81d to wllich wc a r c  malring ac?di~ionr and chsngcs for morc easily handling h, 
biologicals. T l~csc  includc fiiscd silica wincicws ant1 a U. V. scanncr, for cxamplc. - 
Skudics ralrgin;: Iron. =,:nglc cspcrirncr.ts, so  far ,  to about 20 c s p c r i m c ~ t s ,  plus nunxcrous 
calibration runs \vith PSL, hare  bccn undertaken with cach of various biologicals inclu8ing: f 
. = 
- Hcpalitis Vaccine 
.*  . 
-. 
. .. 0 .  
' Sperm 
liymplrocytcs I 
.. . . 
. AHF i . *  
. . C 
Rythropoictin . . . .  
' t -  
i - Influenza Virus Antigen . . I t? 
. mc' resu l t s  arc gcncrally encouraging but not necessarily easily achicvcd nor s t f f i  - , 
. cfcntly complctc. Considerably morc cifort ]:as to bc. cspcnclcd in this  a r c a  bcforc Zlig5t t! 
it sccms w.li!:cly that a space flight tcst \viU accorr.?lish a separation that has  
, + a t  lcast  bccn shown to bc  fcasiblc on carth. =amplcs of some of the separations 
rtudicd and results obtaincd a r c  shown in Figurcs 13- 15. 
- 
- * I A.ojcctions - for the Ft:turc - Contacts in nunlcrous pharmaceutical houscs indicate that, while itidccrl c c l s  o i  various types and sourccs a r c  a n  intriguing problem for separation - scicncc, nuancrous i lorna~r~cs,  c;r=ymcs, b5od zn:! =?rinz,ry sa\irre mzterials. and \-acci-z-t . . 
f nccd or tvou1d bc bcnciitcd by a g r c d  dcs: of 3mp;o-~cz1czt i n  pzrltp. ??ic pf aclic;?l 
. . 
'limitation on thc usc of c l cc t ro~horcs i s  to prcparc tllcsc products in sufficient purf:y to bc 
- - of valuc is t11rcrul;hpu: cfficicncy. t1~'Irilc a t s o l t ~ t c  purity is rcquircd in certain cases ,  man;. 
. - .' .  products a r c  061y nccdcd in more  concc~t ra tcd  form and t1:crcfore resolul im i s  oCcn z 
subjcctivc par21nctc.r which can pcrllaps bc traded off against throug1;pt. An cstir.:stc of 
. - 
- ..I .the throug1:put in gra!ns/hour versus ccU thicl;ncss i.r tu.0 cases  i s  sko\vn in Pigu;e 16. 
. . ? l'hc"uppcr .right hand arc& of thc figure dcpicts a high thro\?gh$ut casc, i. c. for a c a s c  
. .. . 
rhcrc uflicicirt resolution i s  casily ot ta inat lc  ancl tllc cs t ra  capacity of thc ca\;ip:r.ent 
: can t c  utilized far th:ough+t. Tlrc lo\\*cr portion of thc f i ~ u r c  depicts a si:uction x h c i e  , I 
-. . rcsoluiion i s  to bc strcsscd. kl caclr casc s. t t n g c  of 1-105 sanrplc corrccn:ration I s  s?ao\vn 
' 
. - 
- 
wV..d~ s11oulJ bc coy. pared with typical ground bascd practice of usin: sboct 0.1 to  0.57. 
In any casc, soirlc Z :o 3 orders of r~~agnituflc in~pro\*cmcnt in :hroug!:?ut are p:cdIc:ab!c. 
.This is far bcyor:d ~ h c  dcgrcc of inlprovcn~crit for  \vhich onc nrigl~t cocsidcr simply du?li- 
i 
i 
.caling tlrc grw~f id bascd facilit ics avhcn grcatcr t:arougbput i s  nccdcd cvcn if rcso1u:ion 
" ' WCIC s ~ t i s h c t o r y .  
- .  
. . 
- 
: -.--. . . f i a n o ~ ~ ~ i c  P r c t l i c t i o ~  - TIrrcc gcnczal a r cas  of potctr:Ir-i pzynff for t!ais work arc fore- ' 
t . . 'I C .  F i r s t  is the possibility of tlrc rcsearcli  and d c r c l o p n ~ ~ n t  being bcnsfi;ial t o  groUd ,. 
. . - - .  : 1 h ~ r c d  rlcctrti?!rorcsis cq\1iyn~cnt and tcclu:iqt~cs. Secondly i s  ibc possibility of preparing 
fi: 
: . . ntorc sj)ccific s t r a i ~ ~ s  or  procltlcts in space \vlriclr can thcn bc uscd t o  culture and product 
r: 
. 
: 3 
. 
prcatcr grantitior: of lnrticular proclucts on carllr. Tlrirclly, wlacn the f i r s t  two or other 1 
npproac l~ t*~  a r e  ins\~flicic~rI., products may actually t c  proclucccl i n  space. 
. 
. .  
. . 
3X1rrrl)lcs of tllc first t* : .~ apyro3cltcs already bcing ;,rorIucti\*c a r c  avaifatlc, I c l p r o \ * c ~  
c1crtro)~ltarcsis c~uipnrcni and coalitlgs with ;,early xcro 7.ct;r potential a r c  not$- avsi]aLlc 
4 
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through tltc 
b;wcral products could -potentially tcncfit from thcsa c~pjbi l l t ics  and furthcr work is 
rccmrncvlrtcd to establish the ncccssary protocols a d  rcfcrcnccr data on \\elrich to base 
. lU@t test.o . . 
. . . 
... 
. . 
. , * *  
. 
The human value ol morc cffcctiuc biologicals i s  of course Impossible to rnc 
. . 
..preparation of purer crytltropoictin could frcc some 15,000 U. S, renal lailure ~ i t i e n t s  
lron rcpcatcd blood tr;msfusions. Thus humanitarian and socictrl moti\.stiori in this a rca  
ir wurswlly high, and men prcatcr than tltc basic economic value. Somc sir-rplc projcc- 
8ionr for space proccssinp of biologicalt can be made b s c d  on certi in assumptions. 
g : - 
i k is prcsumcd firat that for ctficicncy and economy, a s  much of thc proccssinp a s  . 
i .  possible r i l l  be donc here en Earth. Then, only r .roissonably ..... p u r c c m ~ + t r + t c  will be 
Sr. I take3 to spice for one rnorc, or pcrlrops a fcw, processing steps. In addition, the k r g c  
c .  a .  
' 
I . qbnlftics of watcr normally used in biological proccsshg a r e  prcsumcd to be rcco-erablc 
i . . i . usd rcusablc in tpacc so that this conmodity will no1 need to bc complctcly rcscpplicd 
i *  - born Earth lor cach product, Fieally, howkvcr, the gcncral rule that cach biologica& 
I product shoulcl bc prcpnrcd in isolation frona other products in ordcr to avoid cross  
i . .  " contamination is likcly to be ncccssary. This may ncccssitate romc special scheduling, 
5 -  - . .  i . .  but should not crcatc any insu~mountablc problcrns. . . . . .  I - a :  j . . 
1 -  . Vaccines a r c  thc'bcst dcfincd availoblc product on which to base projections for the 
Iuturc. hi tire 6. S., rulnc GO trrilliun duaee of waccine a r c  used ar~iurlly. X w e  utilize the 
. - 
World I.lcalth Orgsnization's cstirn.ttcs of IVsrld p&pulation in 1990-2030 as S biilion and 
. .  
assume the same rate of vaccine apilic;ltions world-\vide a s  is now currcnt in thc U. S., 
d . u-c project t!c necd for a h u t  1.5 billion dose,s of vacc.inc per ycar. Using a conscr'c*ati-rc I .  - 
% aucragc number of 100,000 doscs per gram of activc ingrcdicnt, =c colculatc thc nccd for 
I - 15,000 graFs of activc inprcdicnts per year. Many currently trscd and very finc biologi - 
I - 
L .  
I .  c?l.prducts a rc  at best ho\vcvcr quite dilutc or impure (but not necessarily w i ~ h  armful 
i 
1. inapuritics), mrc purity may rangc frona lcss than 1:; to about Sa. This i s  assumed to 
E be tltc starting tnatcrial for r space purification opcra:ion: -ThcccZorc, tbc weight of 
starting malcrial cctald rangc from 2 to 100 times thc 15,000 pr'om final product weight 
.. dcrivcd atouc. Assuming a conscr\*alivc avcragc of 50, i t  i s  cxpcctcd that some 750 1:s of 
:, . 
. . partially purified vaccincs might be uscd a s  the starting nmtcrials. In addition, same 
-. 
scucral hwldrcd kilograms of wotcr would bc rbcpircd. IYhilc vaceincs gcncrally cos 
. . . .  t .. about 20f pcr unit to producc, somc c s ~ ~ n p l c s  of higher costs for grcatcr cpccilicity 
b '  i . Lndicatc llrat $1.00 pcr unit may be an a c ~ ~ p t a b l c  valuc. This thcn indicztcs a $1. S billioz 
+oIlar activity in vaccines alone, a fraction of ulrich may rcquiro splsc opcra?o 
. 
. . 
.. ., The p~occssing of somc othcr b$o?igical prodccts such as cclls and t1:c lrload 
Sn s p c c  while lcss syccific;rlly calcuatlc. could cosily c>:cccd thc cslimatco far  
by up ; a an order of rnagit\tda in volun~c and value. . 
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..The support and cncourogcmcn: tor r"uc11 of tfris work by NASA through scvcral 
- contracts is ayprcci~tcd and ncknov.d -?d. Xn addition, major roles  in various a f ~ s c c l s  I 
t o  of this work have bccn Cillcd by scvcr. associotcs cspccially Dr. R. N. Griffin, 
f . 
- i R J. Lockcr, Dr. J .  Ginnrtovnrio, and Frank Cosnai, as wcll as others too numcrous i t .  
I to mention. It i s  a plc;rsurc to acl'nowlcdgc tbc work of all 05 Llrcm. 
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PIgPre 1. &dl0 14 3Md Electrophoresis Ikmanstration LWt on right u?th 
ram of tht major components oar left. These include the ttreo 
olectro~resis cells machined in a monolithic block of Lcm, with 
phw separators below and peristirlic pump in center of photo. 
Overall dimensions of e.uperimcnt are about 4" x 5" x 7" plus 
rpputenanca- 
. . 
F'igure S.   pol lo 16 m i d  E I ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ = S ~ R ~ K B B ~ ~ .  NO& 
larger window, instruments, and camer tripod arrangement to 
impro.rc data acquisition. f 
. Ekctrophorctic Seperation of Polystyrene Latex in a Sucrose ~ c n s i t ~  Gradient ' 
Ngurc 4. Elcctrophorctic Separation of 0.2 and 0.8 micron Polystyrene 
I,atcx in a Sucrose llcnsity Gndient alter 40 minr~tcs during which 
timc thc lcnding bmd (0. f!p) tr3trlcd 8 cm and the trailing band 
6.6 cm us& a 0.085 h1 Boratc buffer of pll 8.5. $ 
g . . 
s- 
t . 
Flight (uppcr) and Ground Based (later) rcsults from Apollo 16 
Fluid Elcctropho~rsis demonstration. Thc flight rcsults clearly 
ghow ihe bcncfit of ~vhiccd gra\qty on thc clcctapi~omtic mobility 
a 
at SO V/cm in borate U f c r  of r mlrmm of 0.2 .and O. poiy- 
rfyrcnc lotcx in thc upper tube. 0.9 micron PSL in the mlddlc md 
0.2 micron PSL ln tlo lo\\rr tube. Equivalent sanlplcs in the loucr, 
ground bascd, photo show the d e t r i ~ c ~ t d  cffccts of gravity Lnaccd 
eonvcction and scdimcnhtlon. 
M A - M F E  (Advanced Applicat ions F l i g h t  Experiment) f r e e  flow 
e lec t rophore t i c  separa to r  (at r i g h t )  under development f o r  
use on a sounding rocket.  The upper enclosure with an access  
door f o r  i n s t a l l i n g  t h e  sample, s e r v i c i n g  t h e  camera and 
. s e t t i n g  experiment cond i t ions . ioned ia te ly  p r i o r  t o  f l i g h t  is 
i n  t h e  middle w i t h  t h e  test and c o n t r o l  panel  inc luding 
,' '~UANT~~ICS EASILY CONTROLLED . 
. , 
P u r e  7. The major fea tu res  of a computerized math mdcl of a free r : ;r 
flow electrophoretic separa tor .  
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Fjgure 8. Graphical illustration of calculations of the resolution for a foui 
component separation in a 0.5 mm thick continuous flow clectro- 
pbomds cell. (Note expanded scale.) Other assumcd conditions 
~6 iDdlcated i 
h . 
i - FVgh 9. Graphical illustration of a calculated resolution for the iame four 
5 - oomponcnt separation as Figure 3 in a 1.5 nun thick cell. 
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Flylo, 10. Graphical illustr~tlon of calculated resolution for the same four 
compncnt scparatton as Flgurcs 8 and 9 in a 5 mrn thick clcctro- i 
phorutic separation cell. 1 
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Figure 11. Experimentally dctennincd regions of stable md unstable operation 
. of tho NASA-MFE (!kc Figure G caption) clectmpho~-csis ccll as  a 
h c t i o n  of power, and rcsidcncc time for 5 lam thick ccll with 
other conclitions cstim~ted. 
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Figure 12. Modern laboratory continuous flow electrophoretic separator. I 
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Figure 13. Partial concentration of Erythropoietin from protein by 
electrophoresis. 
I 
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Figurc 14. Conccntration of Anti-Hemophiliac Factor VIII by ccnt i:,.lour, 
flow clcctrophoresis. 
HEMAGGLUTIt4AT ION AND 
NEURAMlNlDASE 
FRACTION 
Figure IS. Scpnrntion of influenza virus n n t i ~ c n  from endotoxins by continuous 
. flow clcctrophorcsis. I ;  
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Figure 16. Calculntod throughpt for continuwe e l ~ c t m ~ ~ o r c t l c  separator8 as 
. . 
a hmcUon of cell thlchcea and o m p l o  conccntrn!lm for hlgh 
meolutlon (lowor c u m e )  and high throughpit cxam?lee. 
ESA SPECIAL FUBI.ICATION NO. 114 
CONTINUOUS-FLOW ELECTROPIIOKETIC SEPARATOR FOR BIOLOGICALS 
L.R McCnight, R.N. Griffin & R.J. Locker 
Space Sciences Laboratory, G e n c d  Electric Company, Philadelphia, USA 
ABSTRACT 
In the near absence of gravity, a continuous-flow type 
of electroplloretic separator can be opcrated with a 
much thicker separation chambcr than is possible 
under 1 g conditions. This should pcrrnit either better 
resolution or shorter separation time per unit of 
sample. An apparatus to perfonn experiments on 
soundir,g rockers is under devclopmcnt m d  will be 
described. The electrophoresis ccll is 5 mm thick by 3 5 cm wide with 10 cm long electrodes. It is supplied 
with buffer, sample, and coolant at about 4 " ~  
through the use of a passive refrigerant system. W 
sample detection and provision for recovery and cold 
storage of up .o 50 sample fractions arc now being 
added to the basic unit. A wide range of operrting 
conditicrls are electronically programmablc into the 
unit, even up to a short time before flight. and a 
further range of some paramctcrs can be achieved by 
exchanging power supplies ar.2 by changing gears in 
the motor drive units of thc pump. The preliminary 
results of some separation studies on various biolo- 
gical products using 2 commercially availaple electro- 
phoretic separator arc also presented. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
'Zhe idea of preparing biologicals of iniproved purity great deal of research and dcveloprnent to perform 
and specificity in space has great technical and econom- first. This paper briefly reviews some of the early 
ic possibilities. It could become a multiSillion dollar work, the current devclopmcnt of a sounding-rocket 
business and be an important use for the Shuttle experimenta! unii, and some ground-based separation 
Transporrstion System (STS). There is, however, a work. 
2. EARLY IlISTORY OF ELECI'ROPIIORESIS IN SPACE 
Electrophoresis h a  bccn widcly used for several 
decades, primarily initiated by the work of Tisclius, 
for analysis of biological mrtcrirls. nlcre arc now an 
estimated 30 000 pcoplc in rcscarch and analysis who 
utilise the technique in thc Unitcd Statcs alone and 
scvcrnl hundrcd tcohnical papcn arc bascd on this 
work annuallv. 
Unlikc other analysis and prwcss tcchniqucs, it llas 
not bccn possible to scalc up thc electrophoretic 
analytical technique to provide a truly preparative 
scale of operation. This is primarily due to gravity- 
induced convection and scdimcntation, which can be 
sufficiently counter ~ c t c d  by such approachcs as the 
use of gcls, o~ientation, cooling, and sniall dimensions 
in thc case of analytical dcviccs, but arc too rcstric- 
tivc to peraiil scaling up lo an economical preparative 
level. 
Thus, in a 'brain storming* t y - ~  of discussion on 
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space-processing ideas among staff nltl'cl!)ers of thc 
Wyeth Laboratories and Gcncra! lJlcctric Space 
Scien,.cs Inboratory in the spring of  1009, prcpa- 
rative-ssalv elcctrophu~ebis was onc of thc several 
ideas a~ggustcd. Scvcral ;. \iblc product e h ~ * i ~ ~ p l c s ,  
such as vncl.incs, hormones, cn/.ymcs, and cclls %.,ere 
also suggested by Wyeth staff nlenlbcrs, as wcll as by 
othcr orpanisations, over the next yrgr or SO. 
Ahoiit a year later, spccific Re C wiltk on thc :<tea was 
initi;rtcd under ?4.4SA sporlsorsl~ip, aaci 
~ ~ i l r l c d ~ a t c l y  an opportunity :tose t o  have , ~ ~ i g h t  
d c n ~ o ~ ~ s t r a t i o ~ ~  on Apollo.!;. In ahout four nionths. 
H . thrn d t s i p c d  and dcvcloped a small flight dcrilon. 
strntion unit. Later a s i r~~ilar  unit, but with quite 
impurtant differences, was built and flown on 
Apollo-16. Tllesc havc been sufficirntly descrihcd 
previously, so  d o  not warrant furtl~cr discussion here. 
3. PREPARATIVE ELECTROPHORESIS 
With the completion of  the sufficier~tly satisfactory 
Apollo-14 a r ~ d  16 flights, our attention was turned 
toward meeting the original and still desir~ble goal of  
dewloping a truly preparative unit fo: -?ace expe.3- 
ments. We chose the continuous-flow type of unit as 
offering the greatrest ease of  inserting and removing 
samples and sample fraction;. \\'hilt the engineering 
of  such a unit requires ingenuity, it is not extrenlcly 
difficult and the basic idea for the electroplloresis cell 
is t o  simply makc it thicker than the 0.5 to  1.5 mm 
commonly used for such units o n  ear*h. It was 
F@; I .  NAS4-AAFf: {Advanced Applications 
flkht Experiment) contittuous-flow elec- 
trophoretic separator (right) uttder dcvcl. 
opment for use on a souttding rocket. Tltc 
upper ewlosure with an access door for 
installing the wntplc, servici~rg tire carncra, 
and scttirrg expcritrtott cott(1itiotts ittmrc- 
diatcly prior to j l i ~ h t  is shown in the 
middle, with the tcst ,-nd control patlcl 
includitirrg power slipply on the left. 
estimated that the cell in w c h  a unit for space could 
be as much as 8-10 nirn thick and provide an impro- 
vement by a factor of about 5-10 it; resolution or an 
impro enicnt of about 80-100 in througllpu!. This 
much greater performance is simply due t o  being able 
t o  scale up the :hickness without gravity-induced 
convcctioi~ and t o  incrrdse the :ample concentration 
without sedimentation problena. 
'Ihis has now becn demonstrated with a 3.8 mm-thick 
cell, at least partially, on the ASTI' hlA-014 expcri- 
ment by Hannig. A similar unit has also bee11 
developed in our laboratory for sounding-rocket 
usage. It  is shown in Figure I as currently equipped 
with a canicra for data acquisition. Other work is now 
under way on modifications t o  permit collecting'lp t o  
50 fractions of sample and t o  detect them by a W 
scanner system. These are being made on a scheJ ~ ' e  
t o  permit a flight test in late 1976. The cell is 5 mm 
thick by 5 cm wide, and has a 10 cm-long electrode 
Ftmrc 2. Tire mqbr fcanrres af a ccovtputcriscd 
mathcmarical rn)clci of a cot~tit~rrotrs-flw 
elrctro,nhort~tic separator, rtith corrtrollahl~ 
variables hdicatcd by an asterisk. 
seiticln. It is supplicd w ~ i h  spprosill~.itel; JOC buffer, 
coolant, and sarl\plr.x by the usc of a pssslrc. refri- 
gerant system. Tllc pou~blc. operating cond~tions uch 
as flow ratr's, v u l t s / c ~ ~ ~  screw the ccll, etc. are very 
broad and can bc adjusted ovcr wvcral dccadcs by a 
choice of gcar ratlos un t l ~ c  Funips and by plugln 
power supplics, as well 3 F  by 'fine tuning' rlectrically 
u p  t o  a short time beforc flight. 
U 
cerr - m o l l  
Muthemutical ;\fodclli~tg and Computcr Sitt~ulation -.MI e.5.1 YILlPU *- 
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w v  -1 L n r r r r r  
em '..II.&IU .ILEII. *-I Rior  t o  designing the current sounding-rocket unit, a z m  
.. 
mathematical model was prepared, both to  aid the 
* I  i design and to predict the performance of thick-cell 
~ 
electrophoretic separators in space. A separate publi- e l , . . * l . * * n  
I IUU. 
I cation is in preparation on this work, which will 
I therefore only be briefly reviewed k e. Figure 2 shows 
the factors considered in the mathematical nlodcl and 
indicates those which are controllable Unlike 
previous efforts t o  describe the operation o f  a 
continuous electrophoresis cell, the parameters in ocr 
LI - 
model are allowed t o  interact and are calculated - ...- 
primarily as to  their effect on resolution and, secon- *pi 
darily, throu$:put. S o n e  typical results for a realistic * '%' ' ' ' ' 
although hypothetical separation of four samples (as aLL namWIl -  as=m O W -  
Y h t  0t.I D D Y r  defined by zeta potential and other conditions in ULLmll ~ N C D  Q Y 5 1  % 
H I r m r ~  n n m r r r  
each o f  three different thickness flow cells) are shown ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L I I V I L O C ~ I V  ~ O ~ Y ~ Y C  
in  Figure 3. 
Extensive ground-based testing in prototype electro 
pharesis cells built f o ~  the previoucly described " 
sounding:ocket equipment, as well as in other 
electrophor~sis units. h s  generally corroborated the 
dculat ions ' for  a t  least low levcls of  power. A plot of 
the power versus residence time (as a measure of flow 
rate) and thickness for stable and unstable conditions 
rs observed visually is presented in Figure 4. Unfortu- 
nately, grav;;ational convection induced by the Joule 
heating in thcte thick cells occurs at power levels 
(10-15 W) which are an order of magnitude below 
those useful for separation. Therefore, while the cal- 
culations and ground-based tests at low levels are in 
good agreement, the more realistic level tests will 
Figure 3. Computed elcctropi~oretic separation of 
four di//crent ccll materials in a ntixrure 
under tile conditions indicated Only the 
thickness of rhe cell is chattlpcd for the 
three artalyser The bcttefir of usir~g the 
thicker cell is obi*iotrs in rhc hortotrt fimrre. 
1. i Grm*irariorr8ttlrrccd cott~vction prornts *-ye 
*. . the . I -  ,f sltcit a thick cell on earrt~, 
dthougir it cholrld bc pussihle in spare 
under micrrr,~tm~ity condirionr )I(U. 
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FCgure 4. Experivzet~ralij dc.tcSnlincd mgions of 
stable and uttsiable operafion of rhe 
NASA-AAFE (see Fig. I caption) elt.cttv- 
phowsis crVN as I ,  fu~rction of porcrr, and 
residet~ce tittle frf~ 5 ?run tlzick celi. witlt 
other condilio~~s e tittmtccl. 
have t o  be accon~plishcd in space under micro-gravity 
conditions. Figure 5 then shows a so~nctvhat spccu- 
lative estiniate of the possible throughput for two 
conditions of resolution and a rangc of sailple con- 
centration of :I-1051 veisus cell thickness up t o  
1 0  mm. It indicates that perhaps as much as 100 to 
1000 times greater throughput can be achieved 
compared t o  earth-based machines if sufficient rcsolu- 
tion can also be attained. 
Ground-based tests for both the development of 
equipment and for establishing operating c:mditions 
for biologicals arc being accomplished In a cnnimer- 
cially available unit sllowri in Figure 6. It is a 
Beckrnan CPE 11 which is wcll-dcsigncd for model 
studies and to which wc air' niakii~g additions and 
c h a n g s  to  facilitate tbc tlar~dl~ilg of biologicals. These 
iirclude fuscd silica windows and a lI\' scznncr, for 
cxaniplc. Studlcs ranging f r o r ~ ~  s111glc cxpcri~iicnts. so 
far, t o  about 0 cxpcri~ncrit<, p l ~ ~ s  r ~ u i ~ ~ c r o u s  calihra- 
tion runs wit11 PSI.. have been untlcrt;tLCn t r i i l~  c ~ c h  
of vario~rs biologicals, inc.lut111~~: hCl~;~titts v;icunc, 
sperm, lyn~phtxytcs. AIIF, c r y t l ~ r ~ ~ l ) u i c t ~ ~ ~ .  and 
influeiiri~ virus antigcn. 
l 0 4 e A T  I O U  
n .tau 
Fwre  5. Calculated throtighpur for cot~tinuous 
e1ectrophorcri~- separaton as a fiinitiotz of 
cell thickness and sitnrple mncenvatio~r for 
high-resolu riorr (10 w r  curves) and high- 
throug/tpu t e-~anzplcs. 
Figzire 6. httdcr;~ lahorutory contintioris-fk), c1t.c- 
trophorctic separator. 
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n ~ s ~ a n u ~ r m a u a u s  
.IUCIID( &re 9. Sepamtion of it~fluenza rims at~tigcn frcm 
edotoxins by continuous-flow electrp 
Rgum 7. Partid conmtmtion of etythr0poieti.t phomsis. 
fnwn protein by cleerrophmsiz 
Fmre 8. Concpntmtion of onti-hemop}~iliac far- 
tot VIII by continuous-flow electropho 
rroit. 
The results are gencrdly encour3ging but not neces- 
sarily easily achieved, nor sufficiently complete. 
Considerably more effort has to be expended in this 
area before flight tests since it seems unlikely that a 
spaceflight test will acco~nplish 2 separatiar* that hs 
not at least been shown to be feasible on earth. 
Examples of some of the separations studied and 
mui ts  obtained are shown in Figures 7.8 and 9. 
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Contir~~lorls Now Eizctropi~orelic Separator for Eiologicals 
I . 
L. R. McCrcight,' R. N. Griffin,t R. 1. Locker,: and J. A. Giannovarios ' 
. General Electric Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 
In lht rmr rbcncc of gratify, 8 trw-now tlccfrophorc~ic separator 
-ration cSarnbtr 1ba11 is pnsibtc under I I conllitians. This shnald permit cithtr brttrr rcmlution or rhortcr 
uparatino lilnc per unit of smiptt. An apparatus to prrlurm t\ptrilncntc an soundin): rockrls it described. The 
I ckctrophnrcris rrll i s  5-I~III thick by S-cla widc with 10-can-lonp: tlrctrodcs. I t  i s  supp:ird with lufler, sample, 
aod coolrnt a1 about 4'C 1bruup:h thc use ot a passive rclritrra~ll s~stcm. Ultnrio!ct u m p k  Jttrrtiun and 
mover) and cnld slnra~c 01 tap to SO ratnplc frnclious arc protidd. A wide range ot operating cunditionc is 
ckctmaicatty proyrsmmablt into the tlnit. tvcn up to r Qurt lime brlnrc flight. and r lurthcr nnpt of wme 
? prnmctcn can k ~chir\cd by c~chanpin~ puwcr supplies and gears in the motor-drivc units of Ihe pu~npr. 
. ! .  . 
, . 
- .  
~ n l r o d u c t i ~  With the completion of tlie ~ ~ o l l o  I d  and 16 flights, our 
E LECTROPHQKESIS is an analytical technique ,,.idcly attention was turned toward mccting the original. and still Uwd in ,he biolozib31 and biomcjical fields for aIl;ilysis dcsirablc. goal of dcvcloping a truly prcparstive unit for space 
d mmplex natural products. is case with cxpcrimcnu. \Ve chose a continuoils flow unit as offcring the 
ul;rlpical techniqucs. there has long bcen a desire to scale up grC3tfeSt ease of insertins and rcrnovitig satnples and sample 
&e analytical pro&urc to a means of isolating pure sub. fractions. The basic cllangc that i s  mzdc wssible by the 
sanccr on a useful scalc. ,\I prcscct t) l is is done generally by absence of gravity i s  simply to make thc clcctrophorcsis ccll 
ding up the apparatus and a block or thicker than tile 0.5-1.5 mm conimonly ~ ~ c d  for such units ou 
ofgc~D a paper curlaill dot\n whicll the al!d clcctrolyte b l t h .  I t  was csti!natcd that the cell could be 5 m..il or morc 
du t ion  xep, or a column fill& with or beads. ~h~ thick and provide a fivcfold improvement in reso1u:ion or a 
objmivc of 311 of the% c:ne[llods is tllc of thermal larse i~iipro~cincnt in throuqhput. Thew prcdictions have 
m \ m t i o n  problccls. For a traly prcpnrativc process, been at least partially den:ons:ratcd by i lann in~ with a 3.3- 
bwe\.cr, it is almoit ccccsrary to a continual flow of mnl-thick cell in the ASTP JIA-014 cxpcrimcnt.' 
. sample into the app~rstus and a conti~ual ;low of isolated In this papcr wc dcscribc an automated free-flow clec- 
duct out. such a:1 apparatus \,as , . ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ d  first by troplioresis device built for use on soundir~g rockers according i hrrolierD~ and later improved by ~ ~ ~ ~ , i ~ 2  in G~~~~~~ and to guidelines dcvelopcd from a nratheniaticsl model. along 
~ ~ i ~ k l ~ ~ 3  in ,he states. In order to avoid convective with some background and rcfcrcnce work being pcrforilied 
problems. the frec-flow apparatus used in normal gravity in  a ground-based snit. 
- gavrally hzs a thin Inycr (0.5-1.5 nun) of fluid. Various 
ns of Cow tvitb rcspect to gravity havc been uscd, hlatl~emsticai hfodel o f  Free-Flow Electrophoresis 
including horizot~t;ll in t l ~c  early Elplior nlachincs. vertically A  riat the ma tical model of a mnv~tion!css. sedirnentation- 
. downward in  prcscnt-day machines. vcrticallv ~pward,' and f r ~  clcctrophorcsis cell has been constructed and cscd in tile 
spirallins around either a vertical' or ho:itontalb axis. &ign of an clec-rophorctic separator exrerimcnt for the 
However, the best Way 10 avoid thcrmd convcction i s  to Advanced App!i<atiorl, Ilight Expcrimcnt (AAFE)program. 
dinrinstc the gitv;iarion;li driving ~OICC. as can be Zonc in  an ' 
- 0rbit.lr.g ipacccraft. APcmbir ot the hlodcl i 
Thus. in a " b ~  sin-stormi~~g*' discussion on space processing A uscful electrophoresis system, dcsisncd to opcratc in  a O- ideas staff Wycth LaboratOrics and g cnvironmcnt, should bc flcxiblc enough to handle sonle very General E l ~ ~ l r i c  S ~ l c c  SCicnccs b b ~ r a t o r ~  in the spring of diffcrrnt biological matcriJls which rcm;ljn Itnscpsrated by 1969, preparative sc'llc ~ l*~ro~horcsi r  ~ u ~ ~ e ~ t c d  along . presctrt terrcstrial .mcrllods. The rcsolu~ion necessary 10 
with scvcral other idc~s. Passiblc proJuct cxarnplcs. such as obtain useful nlatcrinl \,.ll vary with spccics. This implies 
ntciner. hormones. cr.?yincs, and ~c l l j ,  were also suggested ' a unit \\,ith opcrational I~~~~~~~ in selcctcd " by Wyetll stalf mcmb:rs, 2s wcll as other organizations over paran,etcrs. the bcxt year or so. The modcl i s  bas~d on a critcrion called the separation About a gear lal.:r rcscarch and dcvdopmcn! work on tlie and dcfirlcd as A,, mitlimum cliffcrcncc 
. idea was it~iicarcd u~idcr NASA sponsorship. This Icd to sniall sanlplc colnponcnt mobility which will roult in conlplctc dcn'onslr'lion ullirs an Apollo and 'lid Ille more 
=paration of two adj;lccn[ satilplc coniwncti[s br 311 311lount 
~tccl MA-01 1 expritncnt on the Apollo-Soyur to spacing of tllc prod,tct frJctiun coll~,llion tubes 
This is  illustrated ~II Fit. I. 
Thc term AS, thc san~plc distortion, i s  the crux of t l~e  
I'~cxt~tcd as Parrr 77-235 st the AlAA 15111 Aersrpacc Scicncn ni~ttcr. This tr'rm i s  calculated by taking a sample p3rticle at : 
 LIP"'^. LO, 11nr.i~:. Cdtf.. Jm. 24-26. 1977: SII~~III~~IC~ ibL. I. 
,\vo locrlion~ on outer cdgc of the lamrb rtrcalll and 
, . 1977; rcvirioo i c i ~ i \ ~ t l  Nov. 22, 1977. Copyr;p!tt 6 r\n~crisa~~ In- nee ~isplacclllcllls ttojr I,oinlc. ~ i ~ , ~ ~ ~  2 
uitulc of hc~waul;cs ;cad Aslrol~~utics, Inc.. 1977. All rights , illustr;lrcs tll  concept. 1hc displ;lccnlcat is directly 
Index calcgory: Spacc I'rocer\ing. propor!ionnl to thc tict vcloci~y (suni of clcctro~osaio~ir n ~d 
~hlm,,Ecr, h~JICriPIs R,C.D, Scicnccl L~bratary. Mcmhcr ~kctropltor~sis). 111 tllc free-flow ~~!ctl lod of cIeitrol)l 15, 
clcctro-o-;~nnsis i s  thc flow of fluid in tllc c1ireciin.1 . , * 
Lc.~dcr, Oryatiie hl.Clb, Sp~cc Scirnc~c Laboratory. applied ficlcl tliat rc~lrltc rrotl~ ch;~rp,c grollp$ on !IIC \ I . I.,. . at . 
tl'~ojr.zl I'ni!il~ccr. S 1 i . l ~ ~  S~icnccc t abu131n1y. tllc CCU \c.lll~.' 'l'tlc vctocity, in tlrr~r, h;l\,r\ bisco\tly r!c;rcn. 
c IICIII~!. S ,.ILC s. I~I~c-:, 1. IIMM.II~\I~. dcncc wl~ich ir i~ l t i~~i ;~tc ly  n ~ p c r : ~ ~ u r z ~ d r . ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ I c t ~ t ,  Ilius, 
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WERE. s IS THE s a w u  DIFTORTIDH. N IS THE 
COL1FCTIO:J TuaE '2,tCl::S. C: IS  T H E  ORIGINAL 
SAMPLE STHEAU Dli?.!ETtn. 0 15 11tf 3tFFUSICN 
COLFfItlCNT At40 TR IS  T H E  RtSlOFtJCE TI%$€ 
I Fit. 1 Definition ofsepar~tion rt\olution. 
tclapcralure i s  tltc niost important parsmeter i n  the rnodcl for 
stparation rcscli~:icrn. 
An oucrvicw o f  !he systcia \rill illuslratc the in- 
tcrdepcndcncc of the ccll varisblcr, as shown in Fig. 3. Tile 
Mepc in rhc motlcl arc. calcularc rcinpcrature disrribution; 
hydrodjnamic profilc; ' clcstro-osr;~oric profilc; diffusion 
effects; reridcncc tinlc; distortiol~ AS o f  sample bznds; and 
minimum rcsolt!tion ilp. 
Application, lo 1)cJpn and Rrrults 
Several realistic. yet Ilypo;i~ctical, C ~ S C S  tvere exarnincd with 
the rnodcl. A s: ~tiplc cont3il;ing four cornpollcnts was 
thcorizcd. Thcse conlpor,entr had mot)ilitics corrr.;.pontling to 
those nicasurcd for thc fixed red hlood cclls o f  a cl~icken. 
humon (A), human ( B )  and a dag; flit (lo!: bcing most ~tlobilc 
and dtc chickcn tlic Icatt. In each ca\e, the active cell width 
and lcngth \wrc 5 x IOci~i. Tllc tlticl:nrss was varicd. Thc flow 
1.71~ through each ccll wac adjtistccl so t11at it jnrtitlc at thc 
ccntetline tvould I~avc s roidcncc tirlic con~parablc to thc 
olllcr cascs. Figurcr 4-6 arc the rc511lts of thcsc c;rlculatic~ns for 
C C ~ ~ S  of0.07.0. IG, and 0.5 em, rcspwtivr.Iy. 
Tllc first case, a O.O7-cin.tI1ic.k ccII (I:;?. J), i s  vcry close to 
16c tkidncrs of  an 1:lpltor ccll. The cflccts of  elcctro osmosis 
and llte hyJrodyna111i; profilc arc profoi~nd. 'l'llc wry long 
rcsidcncc tinlc at tllc oilrcr c d ~ c  o f  tllc tnltlplc strcam has 
cai~rcd tllc ,nnlir!c tn c!ifiu\c to t t l c  t~s l ls  cvcn O I ~ I I ~ ! ~  a vcry 
sm:111, I 0  ' *, tlltiu*,inn conit.lllt 1 ~ 3 5  IISCJ. 11s c.111 hc secn t lrolll the cn l l n~ i o~ t  xraplt. nu trp:s;~tsJ lnatcrial can bc 
cdlc~tcd in ail) Iarl:c antollnt. 
'fhc ~cconrl case. 0.16 c!n (1.i~. 5 ) .  i s  rin1il;ir l o  cqllipnlcnl 
UIC~ in 111;s I;lbor;~~or). to ~ t ) l l d l l i ~  ~:~UII~J.II;ISC(J S I U ~ ~ C S .  'The 
crcsccnt cflcct i s  s t i l l  cloi;c p~o~tottnc.cJ, ~ l l d  i t  i s  st111 riot 
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Fig. 3 In~crdtpendrnct of cell wriablcr 
CELL: IOCU X SCU 
THICKh'tSS: 0 0JCM CM 
WACLPOTI: W V  
PART. P O T I :  2.;. r). 30. USIV  
CENTERLINE VELOCITY: O.WZCh~lStC 
. 
'EXAGGE RATCO 
FOR CLARITY 
fir. 1 Cross rcclinn of a O.O7-c11r-thick tlrctrnphortds cel l  shotring 
hypolltctical salnplc b~nds. 
possiblc to obtain a complctc separation bc~ \~ccn  a y'of thc 
calnponcllts. 
7l1c Inu - 3 ~ .  0.5 cni (Fig. G )  it tltc pioposcJ " , ' .k-ccll" 0. 
g cxj~cr irnc~~l dl.h t c l l  of  this dinlc~i,io~r caar,, ' .r~\t.-ti~l OIC 
~csultant IcitIpcratIIrc gr;\tlic111 in .\ I -I: cnvironn~ctlt \vitlloi~t 
convzclion sctt in~ in. Alt11011gh lhc crr<cc!lt ~ C f r i t  i s  still 
prcscnt, it i s  ~ rca t l y  rcducztl and i t  now bccoiltc% pos!.iblc to 
collect two COPI~~OIICII~S OC 100':'r purity. 
CELL: tM* X CCM ' 
I~IICKNESS aiGcht 
SAhtPLE UIAM. 0 WCM 
f IELD: rJVtC~.C 
WALL tor'&: 5HV 
PAnT.rot'L: zs. n. 3 0 . 3 4 ~ ~  
CENTEWLINE VC LOCITY. 003'iC:4hEC t 
RESIDENCE TIME ISECI 
ACTIVE AREA 5CM X 10 CM 
Sl*.9Xt; hEUIRAL DEHSlTY POLISTYRENE LATEX 
ORIENTAT ION 100 FRGU VERTICAL 
m. S Cross uction of 3 0.16-cm-lhkk tlcctruphon,ir ccll shorting ng. 7 Stability l i~~t i tr  of free-flow t!cctropho~rir 
h~pothtticrl wmplt bands. 
I I - 
. - , 
CELL: 1-9 X SCM 30 4.0 AT 10 MM , 
tntCKNtSs:  O.5CN 10% CONC 
W t L E  OI.\M: 0.OOCIJ 
f If LO: IDV;U1  sa* 
WhLL POT'L: m v  3.0 . PART. ran: 2s. M. 30. J~YV 
. CEhTEnLlNE VELOCITY: 003;ChIAEC 
2.6 . 
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. . CELLMICKNESS.TI~~~I) WtSCONflAMT. 
fig. 6 Cro*c scclion of o O.S-cm.tl~ick tlcclmphotc\is ccl l  sliowiny Fig. 8 l'hroctghput of frcc-flow clerlrophvr~ dcticcS. h)polhctical so111y1c hantls. 
. 
i 
I t  i s  possiblc lo operate a thick ccll in such a manncr as to 
n e  first two, cxalnplcs wcrc mol~clel jficr cKicling . mrximitc citlicr ~lrrougl~put or rc~olution. Figure 8 shows the 
q\lipmcnt l o  cllrck rcliilbillty tllc prctlictiolls nlaJc tht0~:hpttt ill g/h V s  cell thick~issr for l \ \o kinds of ~ a l n l ) l ~  
with the lllalll nloJcl. last case is  prc;clltly nor jblc to bc strc;lnls. The firs1 kinil i s  thin in witlth (lrss tI1a11 tlic i.d. of n 
; 
~ r i f i c J ,  jil#r. i t  rcquircs a 0.8 ctl\.irolllllrnl, l{owcvcr, an collcctiolb tube), bul the depth i s  v3ticd 3s s0';0 of t h ~  cell 
clrclro~jilorc.lir ~ ~ 1 1  lhc dilnnl\iont u s c j  in ltlc 11lil.J thirkncss. 'Tliis kinit of strcant niight be i~rcd 10 ttla~imirc 
coIlcclctl. l.licre tcsoli~tion. 'l'hc rccolid kind i s  rout.J slid i t s  d i sn~ r t~ r  varizs 3s 
r tl,irincr cel ls :lnd ex. Soe;o ;of lltc cell tliickscsr. This Iypc 131 input ~ i~ ig l i t  bc. r ~ s c i l  
ICS 1,c)w~r tlrll~,ily, "hut IlirIi tlirotlyl~pul i s  tlrc ~l~jvc.tivc. COIII~~I~II? lhc: I\\(,. at 
a l l  arbitrary s~;~blli,y . a 10% ~;lliiplc ronccalr.?tian, in 3 hypothc~izal 10 ttrrll cc l l  in 
a11 ~ l l i c l i ~ t r ~ ~ b ~ J  flow 0-g. the i~lcrc?sc in tlirou!:hpot f:om rccln~rgtll~r to circrilar , 
~ i i ~  of J i n  t i  
' cross scr.tion i s  grcJlcr t l im 20.fold. 
1,1b1c i%psr;~lic~n c ~ f  tlic 
11ic ~ I I ~ ~ : I C C  t ~ f  111c I<qctiptticnt 
I~:I:C\IS 3 t t t l \~ i . t io~~ h ffcc-flow clcilroplitirctic wpar.!Iirr \ c i s  t lc<i i*~ici !  nlltl 
t . * *  * u. 1 l,..,'~: t * i , > t l s  1 -!,: l ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ , i ~ ~ v t * t t f  
--LC--"--- - - ." .--- I I R I C I * i r . ~ I n w ~ - -  . . 
. ' *  . ,_ , .,- 
. - \* h + r r a t f t  to p?flUTI 'e\fYIhMl\n(L t=n totlric,tnf! tr*,.,~, I 2 i l l :<i~c~r ~ I I I ! : . : I \  .i011\ of  the ~ c t i v c  [.t)rtio!i of I I I C  dcc-  
trap}~c\rc..ir < i l l  l l lC  5 C l l l  \ \ i ifi ,  o.5 C I I I  I l r i i ; ,  ;tnrl 1Uci11 IOIIC. 
11:~ sgsttln c!vr~lrntr .ire I ~ O L I S ~ L I  i l l  it t s o  pa11 a*.\c~;iSIy 
c(,t~sistin; o f  a pati and shruocl 30.5 ctirx4S CIII  (161.4 i ~ t .  
dismx 1'9 hi. 11i~:ii). 1hc  it1tcr1t)r \tructt~rc, roJ i ,  a1111 p1.1tcs 
itre nnL!lc>:cd to tllc pan ; . . I I ~  srlulbcd at tllc top 11): thc shroud. 
'[ll.: (up p!:tte i5 also an op!icsl bca.'l~ to \\l~ic!r the rlcc- 
t!o;>iiorc:is csl!. o;.tic~, and c!ctr.ctor arc rno:i~ltcJ. O:hrr 
co~npoi:cnts 31c distributed thro~~; ,hot~t  !lc I I ~ I \ ~ ~ , ! . I I C  .t11:1 p;iti. 
An acccsq door for sa~nplc lo.i,!i:~~ a!ld rr!11oia1 is proviclcd. 
Thc clrctrophcrc:is ccll is n i o u ~ ~ t c d  to tltc toy p!a[c and hat 
t ~ o  furcd silica iriedotvs at thc collcc~ion cnd to nl:o\\. sanrple 
Jctection by uu absorptioa. After pnssiirg I I I I O I I : ~ ~  the 
Jclcctor area. thc <cp3ratcd saniplc fractio:ir arc p1111ipcd illto 
individual co!l:.zrion t u k s  (50) by a n~ultich,lnrlsl j~cristnltic 
pump. The sp:cd of thc pump ezn be vni icd to  gikr llow rates 
in the range of 3-15 em '/rnia. l'llc punip oritput is co~lncctcd 
to a tcmovablc colltction dckicc by a uniquc fluid connector. 
The collection box is refrigerated to ~ n ~ i n t a i n  t l ~ c  vir~bility of  
biological ~ n i y l c s .  The peri,tal~ic put11p is the pritirc nlovcr 
lor the curtain buffrr 31rd also tllc clcctrodc rinse Iluid; thcsc 
k i n g  d r a n  froni a coo!ed storasc c o n t ~ i n s r  bclow the 
midplate. Thc smiplc is inircduscd to the ecll \ir i  a niotor- 
dribcn, coo1c.d syringe whicll has the ability t o  a i r  heavy 
samples to F:cvcnt seifimentation before and during f l i ~ h t .  
Startup of tllc ssn;p!c pump is automatic, as is the systcnl 
sllutdown. I)ilring elcctropl~orciis, joule hcating of tlic buffcr 
will occur, 2nd it ir desirable to kccp the nlauimuna !em- 
pcrature as low as possible. For biological nla:cri~ls, a liinit of  
37'C hat becn inlposcd and. for this reason, the elec- 
tropllorcsis ceii is actively cooled by a ~irculatiilg fluid during 
op:ration. This is a closcd.loop systcrn \vii:r ttlc heat bring 
absorbed in thc buffer storapt area by n eutcctic cool.int. Tlie 
presen: nizttrid liar a cutccti: poiat of J'C, but othrr mix- 
tures may bc substi:uted for c'tllcr tr'nij?c\rat~~res. 
f The vo l tzy  gradient call bc varicd aloni: f i i t l i  tlic pump 
- 
speed to suit rhc szmplc of in:crc\t. 1'1c:ils uf 12-1 JO V/cni can 
be 3pplir.d ui ih  a corrcspor:ding cl13ngc in buffcr conductance 
from lo-^'- 10 -' olina - eln - I .  The dccreast in conductance 
with increasing field is rcqcircd in ordcr to rc:n;tin below the 
maxirnurn tcmpcrature limitxion of 37'C. 
The unit carries crrough fluids (and eutcctic coolant) t o  
. - opcratc during a IS n ~ i n  "0-.p" pcriod 2nd can be adapicd for 
longer periods. Thc nuto~haiic start-up and turn-off fcatures 
. are adjus;ablc at the launch sitc, and may be rtiljurtcd lo 
actuate thc unit for periods frorii 2-25 min. 
C ~ I I  t ~ c  rc.1dily ~isrl:tl~r'd i~~clt~tlc. s I.tr~:~-r supl~ly o f  Iu~tfcr ntitl 
clcctrol~te 10 pt*111tit C X ~ C I ~ I I I L - I I I ~  PI' 1 ~ ) i l ~ t r  tlu1.11i11t1, a ividt-r 
cell lo i~~lprovc. Ihc ~~l t i tna tc  rc\olt~til)~r. 2nd n f~c11b.ic.L 
cot~trol s y > l c ~ ~ r  to in>utc %t;tbiIity o i  t11c ~ . ~ I - ; I ; . I I ~ ~ I I I  p.1tlcr11 
dur i t~s  rcl~tivcly lung c111r;rtion c \ l l c t i ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ t \ ,  in \i,itc of 
C ~ B I ~ ~ C S  in a t~ lb~ent  cond~tions or  ;r gr.~dual rll.tn;c ill sanlc' 
ol)crrt:ln!: [).tra~t~clcr. 
In spito of the short 0-g ti111r av3il.lt)lc on  a sou~rtlitig 
rocket, c i~lculat ion~ slto\v that it sho11!3 br pocs~btc cl l r  urch 
flight to proccsr c t ~ o u ~ h  ntatcri:tl for subscquc~lt r t ing .  rur 
ebaniplr.. in a buffcr uith ;l s;)ccif~c: c~~r(f~!ct ivi ty  of 7 . 3  x 10 -' 
ohill - '  c ~ i i  -', thcce~rtcrlinc tciriltcrnturc \\ill not vici'cd ?7'C 
if a ~ a d ~ e r i t  of 69 V/cm is applied. t\ saniplc \\ i l l 1  s urobility 
of 2.3 pcin/V s will bc dcllcc~cd I cnl iri 61 s, givi!lg a 
thcorclical resolution in this cquipmcnt o f  leO.23 mobility 
unit. The di~nensionsof tlir unit arc such tlrat in a flisht ni th  3 
0-g wi~idow o f  200 s. S x lo6 CCIIS could bc pr~;es%cd at 
nornial sarnplz conccntrations o r  10 mg of protcin at a 
reasonable conicntra~ion. \\'e bclizve, howrvcr, that tlrc real 
value o f  sounciing rocket flishts for clcc;ropho:csis ex- 
perinrents lics not in tltc isoln~ion of a s~nal l  ariaount of 
material, but in provi~ling an eq)<ri:::r'ntal b.15is for J c ~ i g n  of 
fie-flow scparsiors for use on tllc Shuttle. 
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